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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEA It• GOVEHN.MENT AKIIOH.ANK

ATTENTION! I

Tins is tile year t" smv Ei rtili/iT ami si ruri- largo crops of "lo ut

mol ryo. l)o this by buying Ihi'

Superior Fertilizer Drill
OK THE

John Deere Disc and Fertilizer Drill
\Y E HAVE THEM

Corn Binders—

WV hove tin' yiihvunlu'i' anil John Di'cro — thi' lo-st makes.

ItcmemlMT that on iMrylhing you haw imrrhasn! of us you

haw inailc a saving, ami got vulue wccii nl for your moiuy.

ITltST-CI.ASS I'l.l MIHNG AM) TT\SilUI\

HOLMES & WALKER \

!

MIAIi GKASS I.AKE

liialor Lost flis Wny anil Caiiii'
Down To Gi'l Kcurings uml

Eix Engiiit- Tronhli',

A govemnienl urroplani' whii'li
uligliti'il in u liulil nhout a mile suutli-
oust of Ihi' Starr Sccil I'ann. near
Grass latke, about 3:30 o'rluck yes-
tirilay aftenioon cnatcil I'onsiili'r-
ablo cxciti'ment in Unit vicinity.
The machine was one of a squad-

ron of several which were (lying

from Toledo to ]uiliuiia|iolls and this
particular machine had become sen-
united from the others and linally
the aviator lost his bearings and was
eoiupi'iled to come to earth to find
out where he was and set a in w
course, also to imfke miuii- rcpaii'S
and niljustmeiits to the engine.
The llicrs resumed their journey

about five o’clock. The machine Imre
the number 41201.

SMI TTEP WHEAT I’Olt SEED

We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Uiglit.

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, August 23d

SNOW BOY WASHING POWDER, (large size) . 20c

GOTO SUET per pound ................................ 26c

CANNED PINEAPPLE, Chef brand, 30c value . 25c

HERSHEY’S COCOA, \ pound ...................... 20c“ “ small size .................... 8c

Home of Old Tavern Coffee

Keusch & Fahrner
- -The Pure Food Store

Chelsea Schools Open
Tuesday, September 3d

Speeial opportunities will be oltcrcd to the BOYS AND GIBES
OK THE COMMUNITY to prepare themselves not only for tin; pres-
ent crisis but for Uie work necessary in the reconstruction and adap-
latinn of our country to meet the new conditions which will confront

us after
THE KAISKK IS UCKKI).

A few changes have been made in the program of studies, new
and more modern texts have been adopted and above all a corps of
well prepared and efficient teachers have been elected, all to make our
sciioof more cfh'cient

OUI! COMMERCIAL COUHSK is one of the best and work in
this department is rccogniied by the best Business Colleges of the
State.

OUli GKAIH’ATES ran enter any college or university in the
State without examination.

CLASSIFICATION will Like place in the high school Aug. 31st
and September 2d from 1:00 to 1:00 p. m. Come and let us talk it
over.

tuition above the eighth grade is seventeen and one-half dollars
per semester payable in advance. Below the ninth grade It is ten
dollars per semester payable in advance.

ETHEL TAYLOK, I'rincipnl High School.

W. L. WALLING, Superintendent.

Some Bone
will be fodnd in nearly every piece

of good meat— some dealers sell

more bone than meat. We are es-

pecially careful in giving our cus-

tomers a ‘'square ileal” — choice

meats with u minimum quantity

of bone. Let us prove it.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOG

ADAM EPPLER
I'honc It South Main Street

Buttlr Creek Concern Investigated
by I'ood Administrator.

A carload of smutted wheat owned
by Uie King Seed Co., of Rattle
I’.reeJr, br).“ Iv m //nletvil hM by Cvl-
lioun County Food Administration
authorities "Idle an investigation of
the methods of the concern is made
by the administration agents. The
particular carload of wheat in quest-
ion was placed under seal by Fred C.
Ilernard, Calhoun County Food Ad-
ministrator, who found it being un-
loaded into rlcnucrs and seed bins of
the Battle Creek distributor. Repre-
sentative- of the Michigan Agricul-
tural College who won called in by
Mr. Bernard to make an examination
of the suspected grain, found it very
badly smutted.
Mr. Bernard has also charged that

the company has made eon tracts for
seed wheat with Michigan farmers at
$1.20 a bushel on the strength of
claims that the wheat is superior to
all other varieties in the state and
that front one bushel to live peeks is
enough to seed an acre.
The investigation instituted against

Uie King company is announced by
the administration to be a part of a
general plan to prevent unscrupulous
dealers, if any such are found, from
taking advantage of present condi-
tions to exploit Michigan farmers.

HUDSON FAMILY REUNION.
The fifth reunion of the Hudson

family was held Saturday, August 17,
1918, at the home of Mr. and Mrs C,
W. Saunders, just north of Chelsea, a
total of Co being present, including 20
who drove through from Elyria, Ohio,
in four automobiles, and live from
Kaikaska. Other guests irey imxicut
from Oworso, Lansing ami East Lan-
sing.
Among the guests were Itov. Geo.

H. Hudson, who filled the pulpit nt
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing. and Grant M. Hudson who gave
an address on prohibition at the eve-
ning service.

DOUBLE WEDDING YESTERDAY.
The pleasant farm home of .Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Gross, who re-

side on tli<' territorial road tdxnit two
and one-half miles southea.-L of Chel-
sea, was the scene of a double wed
ding yesterday afleriioon at live
o'clock when their daughters, Miss
Amanda G. Gross was united in mar-
riage with Mr. Clarence E. Kschel-
haeli of Grass I ake township and
Miss Bertha A. Gross beenme tie
wife of Mr. Leigh M. l.uick of Lima.
Only about 30 of the immediate

rclntivi's and members of the three
families were present, and I'ov. Al-
bert A. Sohoen, pastin' of Si. Paul's

| church, was the nllieiating minister.
.After their return from a brief

wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Eschcl-
bach will make their home at his par-
ents' home in Grass Lake township,
while Mr. and Mrs. l.uick will reside
on the Luick farm hi Lima.

BLACK TOP BltEEDEIiS MEET.
The 32d ntmunl meeting of the Im-

proved Black Top Merino Sheep
Breeders' association was held Wed-
nesday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reichert of Elm Hidge farm in
Seio township, about 7-1 members be-
ing present. Oflkcrs were elected as
follows:
President Charles Klecklor of

Howell.
Vice president- 0. C. Burkhart of

Chelsea.
Secretary— O. M, Robison of Eaton

Rapids.
Among those from this vicinity

who attended wer- : Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
l.uick, Mr. ami Mrs. George Hnist,
Mr. and Mrs. George Limlnuer, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Buss. Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Boyd and 0. C. Burkhart.

MORE ITIKNC1I WAR NAMES

SH El 1 1 WESTFALL.
Miss Edith C. Sheid and Rev. Cor-

win B. Westfall of Rlisslield were
married Tuesday, August 20, 1918.
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sheid of Sharon.
Rev. Nice of Detroit, presiding elder,
otfiointiiig. Th e groom is a former
Lima hov and the grandson of Mrs.
F. A. Westfall.

Rev. and Mrs. Westfall are visit-
ing friends in Howell, Fowlerville
and Cohoctah for a few days, follow-
ing which they will make their home
in Rlisslield.

IIADLEY-DA.N IELS REUNION
The annual reunion of the Hadlcy-

Danicls families was held Saturday,
August 17, 1918, at the home of Sam-
uel Boyce of Lyndon, 120 guests be-
ing seated at dinner at noon.
The day was pleasantly spent in

visiting and during the afternoon a
fine program was given.

Guests were present from Gregory.
Stockbriilge. Chelsea, Mason. Fowler-
ville, Howell. Flint, Pentecost, Clin-
ton, Cumbria, Webster, Ann Arbor.
Detroit and points in Indiana.

RED CROSS NEWS.
County headquarters in Ann Arbor

is now rinsed in the afternoon.
Mrs. L. T. I 'reman and Miss Nel-

lie Hall attended the recent military
and civilian relief conference in Amt
A rhor.

A check for $200 has been sent to
county headquarters to apply on ma-
terial used in the July and August
quota, including the surgical dress-
ings quota.

A district conference of all war
activities will he held the last of
August or early in September in Ann
A rhor. Red Cross workers are es-
pecially urged to nttend.

All finished 'knitted - articles, yarn
and Red Cross needles issued during
July and August should be returned
on or before August 28th. The yarn
quota must be in on that date.
Recent donations have been receiv-

ed from Mrs. Homer Boyd. Chauncoy
Freeman and Ford Axtell; also two
wool tops for comforters from Mrs.
Elizabeth W'nlr, $8.9.7 from North
Sylvan grange and $80 from St.
Mary's Young laulies sodality. Of
the last named donation. $10 was
reali/ed from the sale of a Red Cross
quilt and $20 from the ire cream so-
cial held Saturday evening. All do-
liatiens arc much appreciated.

How to Pnmoiim-e Names uf Places
On the Hnltlrfront.

In an issue published July 9th, the
Tribune printed a number of French
war names and their pronouncintion
in English, as nearlv as it was pos-
sible to transpose the French sound
into English. Following is another
list of names, supplementing the pre-
vious list :
Dompierre, dom-poc-air.
Domprcmy, dom-pray-mce.
Dnuni, doo-ay.
Epernay, ay-pair-nay.
Kpinal, ay-pec-nal.
Frontenoy, fon-ten-nwah.
Fresnes, frnyne.
Fres-le-Grand, fray-nwa-luh-grahn
Gironvillc, zhee-ron-vool.
Givet, zhee-vny.
Glvry, zhee-vree.
Grammont, gram-nion.
Guise, geez.
limn, hahm.
Hnramont, ur-niti-num.
1 1 artennes-c t -Trnux , nr- 1 en-eh-to.
Hnutcvcsncs, ote-vnin.
llorpont, eiir-pon.
I hu ms, ur-lu.
Isle-sur-Suippcs, y-leh-sur-sweep.
Ivors, y-vore.
Jalons, zynh-lon.
Janvry, zynhn-vree.
Jaulgonne, zho-gim.
Jonchery-sur-sui|ilies,

zlion-shu y - ree-su r- sweep.
Emigres, lon-gr.
I zion, lah-on.
1. assigny. Inh-son-vee.

Le Catelet, luh-kat-lay.
I.ongwy, long-vec.
Louvain, loo-vane,
l.ouveigne. loo-veen-yay.
I .oner.-, loo-ay.
LySj leese.
Malines, mah-Ieen.
Mnrie-aux-Miaes, ntah-ree-o-meen.
Marseilles, imir-say-yuh.
Maubtige, mo-burge.
Meaux, mo.
Meuse, murze.
Meziercs, nmy-zee-nir.
Mens, moas.
Montmirail, mon-mec-ri-ce.
Montim, mon-tron.
M ora agis, mo-ron-zhee.
Mouilly, moo-yee.
Jfouron, moo-rou.
Muizon, mwe-zon.
Muret. mu-ray.
Mutigny, mu-tccn-yee.
Nancy, nahn-scc.
N'anteuil, nahn-tnh-ee.
Neufchaleau, nu-sha-to.
Nivel les, nec-vell.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

REG I I. \K TRODPS WILL
DRILL HERE TONIGHT

Del in lineal Soldier Ho> s Prom Vnn
Vrl.or Will Give Mililarv

Exhibition at 7:30.

A dcL'iehineiit of about. 40 of Uncle
Sam’s soldier bays, who nr.' taking
spiwinl mrehnniral training at the
University of Michigan, will give an
exhibition drill here this evening lit
7:30 o’clock.
The hoys will he brought here from

Ann Arbor by a caravan of local
automobiles, st at over for that pur-
pose. and following the drill the boys
will be given a “feed" at the Boyd
hotel.

Come out and give the boys a rou.s
ing reception and let them know that
Chelsea is the home of patriots and
is behind them in tile fight for dc-
mocfucy.

NEIGHBORHOOD 1IKEVHTES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR- -Roscoe O. itonis-
tcol, general manager of the Washte-
naw county war preparedness board,
lias been offered a commission as first
lieutenant in the aircraft production
service of the signal corps. He has
accepted and will report at once to
Portland, Ore.

YP.SIL.ANTj — Ypsilanti holds an
enviable position among the cities of
Michigan, with a record for war sav-
ings stamp sales that has not been
equalled in proportion by any city of
the stuti . Its quota in the pledge
campaign was $100,000. To date it
has made cash sales aggregating
$120,000 and has $40.000'more pledg-
ed between now and January 1.
UN'ADll.I.A Rev. Woodniansee

received word one day last week of
the sudden death of his brother-in
law. Ur. Emmett Gable, at West
Palm Beach, Florida. 'Hie funeral
services were hold from the Congre-
gational, church at that place.
TECITMSEH— Two Jackson ladies,

who were motoring from Jackson to
Toledo, came to grief when they
reached the corner down by the Blood
dace, Monday forenoon about 11:30.
I’liey were traveling, as one of the
ladies stated, between 20 and 2a
miles per hour and, while trying to
make the bend in the road, missed
connections and ran into the ditch.
The ear, an Overland, turned turtle
and pinned the occupants underneath.
One of the Indies succeeded in free-
ing herself and aided her friend to
[lull free of the wreckage. Neither
were injured aside from a few
scratches- Herald.

Visiting cards, wctfiimg invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

VIVIAN K UN YACK.

Vivian Kunyack, the eight years
old daughter of Edward Kunyack,
died Tuesday, August 20, 1918, at the
homo of her father on Wilkinson
street. She had been in failing health
for some time past. The funeral was
held Thursday morning at 9:20
o'clock, Interment at Grass Lake.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'ist per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge llitf
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO KENT, FOUND, ETC.

W A N T K D — Old-fashioned crock
churn, about 5 gal. size. McMan-
us Photo. Studio, Chelsea. lOOtl

FOR SALE— Garland
excellent condition,
phone 115.

gas stove in
John Hauser,

LOWS

WANTED- To buy 4 or 5 acres near
town on contract; with or without
buildings. Give particulnrs in let-
ter to F. G. D., Tribune office.Chelsea. 10013.

FOR SALE— At M. E. parsonage
stove with grate front,, couch, da-
venport, chairs, gasoline stove,
desk, stands, etc. 10013

WANTED— Girl for sales counter.
Smith Bakery. 9918

FOR SALE— Muscott residence, 437
West Middle St., to settle estate.
Inquire John Kalmbach, phone 63-
W, Chelsea. 9913

I.OST— Ladies spring checked coat
somewhere between 1). J. & C.
waiting room and Lyndon, Aug. 18.
Finder please notify Tribune office.

9913

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middllie street.

8:71 f. M. A. Shaver,
Treasurer.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 27, 191.8.

To the Registered and Qualified Vot-
ers of Washtenaw County. -Mich.
Notice is hereby given that , Pri-

mary Election will he held in Wash-
tenaw County and State of Michigan,
on Tuesday, the 27th day uf August,
A. D. 1918. for all political parties,
for the expression of preference of
candidates for the offices of United
States Senator, Governor. Lieutenant
Governor. Representative in Con-
gress, Stale Senator, Representative
to State Legislature and County
Officers.

The polls of said election will open
at 7 o'clock a. m.. and will remain
open until fi o’clock p. m. of Uie said
day of election except that in town-
ships Uie Boards of Primary Election
inspector may, in their discretion, ad-
journ the polls at 12 o'clock noon for
one hour.
The location of the Poll and Booth

in the election precinct of the Town-
ship of Sylvan, is as follows, viz;
Town Hall.

'EDWIN JI, SMITH,
Clerk of Washtenaw County.

U. T. Hoover, Township Clerk.

CIDER MAKING- I will open Uie
Clidscn eider mill Tuesday, Aug.
27t!l, and will run every following
Tuesday until further notice. 1 will
buy all your surplus cider apples.
Conrad Schanz, phone 19 (H. S.
Holmes), Chelsea. 9912

FOR SALE— About 15 bu. good re-
cleaned Goen seed wheat, $2.50 per
Ihi.; also pair good Belgian draft
colts, one coming 3 ami one 4
years. W. S. Pielemeicr, phone
155-F4,' Chelsea. 9813

NEWS AGENTS— Phone Dean Rog-
ers, 230, or Paul Axtell, 190-J, for
Detroit Daily ur Sunday News.
Daily 12 rents a week, Sunday 8
cents, delivered. Rogers & Axtell,agents. 0813

WANTED— Young women, desirable
positions ns telephone operators,
pay v.hilo learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Midi. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 91tf

WANTED — Peoplo in Ibis vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to Uie ChelseaTribuna, tf

: The CoK* King of the World
‘ Who rose to hl» prwcm comnionJInr
position Ip Anicrlum llnamc trom ni'ins

’ his nrti Mining* and milRil* them count 

The wonderful farcer of Henry Olay Frick
was possible only because he had tiie ability to
save it largo, part of the first dollar he earned.

The ability to stive is a gift. Only the most
successful men, men such as Henry Clay Frick
have it naturally — but it can be cultivated, and
without it no real success is possible.

Make up your mind today to be a real success
—and then prepare for that success with all your
might.

As :t stall, suppose you come into this bank
and open a savings account. We will do our part
h.v paying you a bjgb yair of interest. Moreorer,
we provide absolute safety for your savings.

It only takes one dollar to start an account.

Come and See The

Alamo Eledric Unit
For Farm Lighting

^T^HE Alamo Electric Unit is just what you
J hove always had in mind —

n safe, complete, economical, trouble-proof,

simple, compact electric light and power plant.
Nowadays, when labor is short and every minute

counts, the Alamo Unit will save its cost in actual work.

All the Light and Power You Need
Tbe Alnaio Unit will *uppljr you *11 the

Elecuic Light you nccjuhuuuhehouie, bam
and outbuildlngii. And
plenty of power to run
all light machines, such
as the churn, the acp-
atiuor, the water pump
and other conve-
niences.

Let Us
Demonstrate
We want to show

you the Alamo Electric
Unit mid explain its
exclusive features to
you whether you arc
ready to buy or not.
At lean see and learn
about it.

Don’t Spend Your Time

Over a Hot Stove
Let us relieve yon of ihe drudgery

of bread baking. With our facili-

ties we can do the work and hand

you Hit bread at about what the

materials cost you. Bread, cakes,

pies, cookies, made fresh daily.

H. J. SMITH.
The Baker West Middle St.

Automobile Repairing

We have saved many automobile owners the trouble and ex-
pense of returning broken parts to the factory for repairs.

No matter what your trouble is, bring it in lo us. Don't
think that any job is too big for us. We have facilities that
will surprise you. And our prices are exceptionally reason-
able.

Give us a chance to figure on your smaller jobs; too grind-
ing valves, burning out curium, ole. Von will find us always

able to please you.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan'•••••••••J
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Gunner Depew
Albert N. Depew

Fx-Gunner imtl Chief Petty O nicer. U.S. Navy
Member of the Forciiln Lcfiion of France

Captain Gun Turret. I rcnch ilattlcahipCasaard

Winner of the Croix de Guerre

Copyright. 1MK. by IWIlymii! Ilrltt>in Co, Tliraugh f pceUI ArronRi-mnit With tlir Goor,-.- il.ilthrit Ailimw 8?r*lco

DEPEW GOES “OVER THE TOP” AND GETS HIS FIRST

GERMAN IN BAYONET FIGHT.

Synopsis. — Alkrt N. Iit|inv, iiullinrof the story, tills nf his BervlPO
In tin' Lulled Strti'S imiy. ilnrlns. v.lil 'h lie nllnlueil Oie nmh of rider
potty nlllcer, flrst-clnss gnimer. 'J'hr world v.or Ktnrls hhui nflor hr
receives his honiiralile Olse)uin:i from the luivy, nml lie Iruvrs for
Kranw with n drlortiiliniUmi to enlist. Hr Joins llir Korrlpn l.i^lon unii
Is ir-dpiiej to the ilrcadimtiKhl <‘«s .ml. wlirre his iiiiirksimtuvlilp wins
him hlph honors. Isiler he Is triinsferreil to I lie hind fon.t's nml sent In
the Plunders frnnl. lie pels his first exiirrirnie in n front line trcncli id

llixinude. I.reioimrles vmv vi-u^enmv when Ceriiniil hide liehlini liel-
l{lim wimien nml elilldrrn.

CHAPTER VI— Continued. | I used to think nil the tirrnmns wrro—5— I hl« mid fui and strong, und. of course.

Tlie lleutenunt ritinr hnck with Hie | some of the grenadier regiments are,
Blrrleher henrer.s nml he nsbisl one nf | hut lots of Hie llorhes I suw were
tliem. so the hoy could not tieur lillu. If illlle and weak like this fellow I “got"
‘.lie boy would live. in my llrst charge.

we I ril'd lo keep up Ids Jokes nml say
Hie same tiling* mid so forth, llnl iliey
did not go very well nfter he was
(lend. lie got Ids in Hie same i hiirge
in whirh Hie rlmphihi was woumleil.
He was one of Hie hum h Hint charged
before the order was given, when the
I'haphdii got it. mid was rimnln;: pretty
near me unlil we got lo the Roche
wire. I had lo stop lo get through,
though must of it was rut up hy nrill-
Irry lire, hid he must have jumped It.
for when I looked up he was iwrnlj
nr thirty pnees ahead of me. We got
to the Genniins nhout that time ninl
I was pretty husy for a while. I'.ul
soon I saw him aguln. He was putting
Ids hitynnrl out of n Rnrtir when am
other made n Jah at him und stin k him
In the arm. Then the Iloclie made a
swing n! him with Ids rllle, hut the
Swiss dropped on one knee mill dodged
it. He kept defending himself with
Ids rllle, hut there was mmther Or-
man on him hy this time and he couldThe Klri'ioher hearer said: “I don't | It was a good piece of work to take . „„

think so.   through Ids eh..,, nml ,]„• prisoners ami a novel, y for me to K"' ‘ hi- eorpiirid of our squad
right leg hroken." .look iliem In the fuci'— tho fellows I
The hoy had kept quiet for n while, had I ..... a lighting. Because, when you

came up just iihout Hun tliiie. hut he

was ton late, heennse one of the

hut nil of n sudden he yelled. “Give me ' look u Hun In the face, you run see J!o,‘he.-' got to the Swiss with his hay-
n cigurelte I" I Immled 1dm a eiga- the yellow streak. Even If you are ",”L "Ul mVl' 'hue P> with-
retl.. hail that I Imd found In Hi" dug- ‘their prisoner you can tell Hull the ',™"' ' hl'f“r'! ""r c"n'"ra !‘"lck ,,l'n'
out. W- were all out of cigarette*. | il„r,s are yellow. lhe “ther Oerninn miide a pass at the

So they lit It for him a till he kept 1 ximhe you have heard nigs being I CM*>P . . U1 , " "11!<
f"“« A* soon ns they ...... Id they go, ' huphered.' it soumledln:,' 'that K ZT" S "ul'V' “n ^ t
a round the ronier of the lire hay will, ,V1. thcln when they n, tacked " f™'" ' f? rl"''
Mm and through a coiiiraunlratiOf jus ,uey yeUcd to heat the hand. 1 1 ' 1 •' ‘ 'lr° 11,1

tremh to u field hospital. The Men- 1 g„„., ,|„.v uiouglil thev could scare
tenant and I walked a little way with „s, nut yon eunnnl s.-nre nmddne
)dm and he ... ....... 'hunk us, and he n(,r nu, f„r«|gn |. gUm either. So

when they could not scare us they
were up against It nml hud to light.

I v. Ill admit, though, that .he firs, , „vor Ile Ju!ulMm for tho Bocho.
Hma KrlU came over and began yell- Uliu h;|„ fn|| lut|l!c(] on fna.

iug I thought the whole German army |lh M mll| ,,„vv „ tll, „,x,
was after me, at that, and hulser Rill . i ......, . , ... . , one with Ids havonet all at Hie same
playing the drum. And how they hate
a bayonet! They would much rather
sit III a ditch and pot you.

told the lluiileuiinl, “Old ninn, you
have been a .fnUier a ml u mother m
me.”
And Hie lieutenant said In him:

'Ton have done well, old boy. You
have done more thtm your shiire.”
When they start‘ il Into the eommn-

ynillon treiieh the hoy hegan lo
scream again. And Hie llenteiinnt
lifted Ilk" a wild man. He look out
his cigarette ease, hut He re were no
elgftri ties In It, mid Ihrn lie -wore nml
pul ll hark ugnhi’. Rid In n few min-
utes he had the iii*e out ngiilii and
was swearing worse than ever und
lidklng to Idniu'lf.

"The hoy isn't dying like u gentle-
man," he said. “Why couldn't lie keep
quiet." I do not think lie meant It.
He was all nervous and excited and
kept Inking out his cigarette nisi' mid
pulling h hack again.
The other ofllcer had gone on lo In-

spect the sentries when the hoy rolled
Into Hie trench nml n ihiIIii came up
to tell us Hint the nllieer had hern hit.
We walked hack to where 1 laid been
and (her.- was the ofllcer. If I Imd
been there I would have got it too.
1 guess. He was an awful mess. The
veins were sticking nut of his neck
and one side of him was blown off.
Also, his foot was wounded. That Is
what shrapnel dues lo you. As I

craviod past him I happened to touch
his rail and lie cursed me all over Hie
place. But when I tried to say I was
sorry 1 could not, for then he apolo-
gised and died a moment Inter.
There was a silver cigarette ense

slicking out of tho rags where his
side hud been blown away and the
UeuteiinDt erossial himself and reached
In and took out the ease. But when
ho pried open the ease he found that
It hinl been bent und onicked nml nil
the cigarettes wore smikerl with blood.
He swore worse tliiin ever, then, and
threw Ids own ruse nwuy. putting tho
other otllivr's case In Ids pocket.
At this point our own iirilllrry be-

gan shelling und we received the order
to stand to with fixed bayonets. When
vre got the order to udvnnce Dome of
the men were ul ready over the para-
pet nml Hie whole hum'll after tliohi.
and. believe me, I was ns pule ns a
sheet. Just scared to dealh. I think
every mail Is when he goes over for
tile first lime every time tor that
matter. Rm I was glad we were going
to get some action, because It Is hard
to sit , around In n trench under Hr--
und have nothing to do. I had all I
could do to hold my rifle.

Wo rim ueros.s No Sian's Land. I |

cannot remember much about It. But
when we got lo the German trench '
1 fell on top of u young fellow and my
liiiynuet went right through him. It
was ii erinie to get Idm. at that. He
was as delicate us a pencil.
When I got had: to our trenches

after my first charge 1 rouhl not sleep •
fur n long time iiftenvnrd, for reinein- 

boring what that fellow looked like
nml how my bayonet slipped Into him •

and how lie screamed when he fell, i
He had his legs und his nrek Iwlsled
under Idm after lie got It. I though,
nl>oui ll n lot and it got to he almost
a linfiil that whenever I was going to
sleep I would think iihout 'him mid
then all hope of sleeping was gone.
Our company took u German trench

Hint tliiie und along with nnnther
company four hundred prisoners. We
hud to retire because the men on our
nidi's did not get through and we
wen- being flunked. Rut we lost a lot
of men doing It.

When we returned to our trenches

there just us unother fellow nml my-
self came up. A Roche swung his rllle
m Hie 'orporul and when he dodged It
tin* BiH'he almost got me. The swing
look him off his feet und then the cor-
poral did us pretty u hit of work as

of the Legion rliiirgril With rifle or.l
bayonet like their men.
Then— Boom! Slum! Bang!— nod

the mines went off.
"Alley. I" mid then the pa mint was !

titled with bayonets am! men scram- i
liling and rraivllna and falling and get j

ting up ngnin. The smoke drifted hark ;

on ii -. mid then our own machine guns i

begun nheiul of us.
Lp toward Ho- from the bombers i

were fishing In their hags and throw-
ing, Just like hoys alter a rat along
the docks. The black smoke from the
"•'ail. Johnsons" rolled over us und
probably there was gits, loo, hut you
could not t>'II. .

The front lines had taken their
trench' s and gone on mid you could
see them, when you .stood on u pnru-
pet, running about like hounds through j
the oueniy eouiuiuidcutinu trefiehes.
bombing out dugonts, illsurmlug pris-
oners — very seury-lnoking in Ihelr
musk i and goggles. The wounded |

were coining buck slowly. Then wo
got busy wlih our work In the dugouts
and cmiiinmilcnihin trenehes and lire
bays, with bayonets mid tiomlis. dig-
ging the Botflies out nml sending them
"west.'' Ami every once In a while a
Fritz tin one side would step mil und
yell “Kamernd," while, like us not. on
the other side. Id- pul would pot you
with a revolver when you matted to
pick him up. thinking he was wounded.
Then we stood nslde at the I'lilrnnce

to a rlugoul and some Bodies cnm<'
out In single file, shouting “Kainernd"

YMJCA.WORK at
FRONT MTSM4P

time. He was the quickest man 1 ever
saw.
There wore a couple of well-known

1 i'll/ull J !>/'! fT.vsy itl/onl bayo- savnle men in tin- next eompuny mid
net Ughling myself ns u general prnp-
oslUun, hut I will say Hint there have

I suw one of Ihem get under Fritz's
guard with Ms fool und. believe me.

been times when I was serving u gun ,here was gome force In that kick,
behind the front lines when I wished
for a rllle and a bayonet In my hands
and a eliauce at Fritz man to man.

ll whs In this charge that our chap-
lain was put out of commission. As
wo were lined up, waiting lo climb on
to the fire step and then over (he par-
apet, this clmplaln came down the

lie must have driven Hie Germim’s
eldn clear through the buck of Ids
neck.

We thought it was pretty tough luck
to lose both the chaplain and the vil-
lage *"it in the same charge, along
with half of oar officers, imd then have
to give up Hu- trench. Every man In

line speaking lo each man as he went, the hunch was sore as a boll when we
He would not say much, hut Just a
few words, mid then make the sign n[
the cross, lie was In i, black cassock.
He was Just one imiu from me ns

we got the word and stood up on the
fire stop. He was not artned with ns
much us n pin. hut he jumped up on
Hie step and stuck his head over the
parapet nail got It sip, lire, lauding
righl beside me. 1 thought he was
killed, hut when wo got hack we found
he was only wounded. The men who
saw It were over the parapet before
the order was given und then the
Whole hunch nfter them, because they,
Pm, thought he was killed and figured
he never would know how they came
out about Ihelr vows. All the men In
the company were plud when they
found he was only wounded.

While half of us were nu the firing
step throughout the day or night the
other half would he hi the dugouts nr
silling around In Hie bottom of the
trench, playing litih' games, or mend-

got hack.

CHAPTER VII.

WW
Stuck His Head Over the Parapet and

Got It Square.

Stopping the Huns at Dixtmidc.
I was standing In u communication

trench Unit connected one of our front-

line trenches with u crater caused by
the explosion of a mine. All around
me men of the third line were coming
up, climbing n round, digging, hiimmcr-

Ing, shifting p tanks, moving smulhugs
up und down, bringing up new timbers,
reels of luirbed wire, ladders, eases of

aiiiinuniHoii, nmc-liluu guns, trench
mortars— nil Hie things Hint make an
army took like n general store on legs.
Tlie noise of the guns was Just deaf-

ening. Our own shells passed not far
above our heads, so close were the
enemy trenches, nml the explosions
were so near ard so violent that when
you rested your rifle butt oa something
solid, like n rock, you could feel It
shake and hum every time n shell
landed.

Our first line was Just on the out-
skirts of the town. In trenches that
Imd been won mid lost by both sides
many limes. Our second line was In
the streets an, I the third line was
almost at the south end of tho town.
The Huns wore hard at It. shelling

the battered remains of Dlxmude, and
to (he right stretcher bearers were
working in tinea so close that they
looked like two parades passing each
other. But the hearers from tho com-
pany near me had not returned from
tlie emergency dressing station und
the woninJed were piling up. waiting
for them.

A company of tho 2nio Legion Etran-
gere Imd just come up to take their
stations In the crater, under the para-

pet of sail, Plugs. A shell luadi'd among
them Just before they entered tho cra-
ter nml s< at almost a whole squad
west, besides wounding several others.
Almost before they occupied the

crater tho Wires were laid nml renelicd
buck to us. and the order came for us
to remain where we were until further
order*.

Then we got the complete orders.
We were to make no noise hut were all
lo be ready In ten minutes. We pul
on goggles and respirator*. In ten
ml, lilies the houiUcrs were to leave tlie

trenches. Three mines were to ex-
plode and then we were l„ take and
hold n certain portion of the enemy
Imielii's not far off. We were nil
ready lo start up the 'adders when
they moved Mg's section over to ours
and ho sneaked up to me und wills

The Bombers Were Fishing in Their
Bag and Throwing.

Men of the Red Tri

anole Must be Readu

to Do Everything but

Go Over the Top

-V American si, Idler, hard-
ly more limn u boy. was
reading i, Icltcr which
had Juki been delivered
to him nl a conenitrn-
ilon camp In France.
Sis weeks before he had
wrliion in Id* father and

to hi-’ swi-idheart. The
censor had mix, ,1 the
Ii tier from Ids best girl
nml ns In sadly lucked it
away In Ids pm-kid he

h"iml in murmur:

"under wlml the "Id man will
say."

Thai
<flT

' In "H"' "Id ami," an iippenl fur him
t" pick up slakes und follow his hoy
"'esc, is III wear the uniform of the
Ll d Triangle. B fur. September I Hie
V. M. r. A, niu~! recruit -l.dOO iin ii nml
wimien t" sluin' the hiinh'ii* on the

j •av:‘

• y-posr ffti'f/ffur/A'cr

trJo.OOO pounds of
American troops
annul, in France,
hands g,i sonic of
tobacco that are *M|i|>cd to the wi-st

• r:; from in hutldnvj-tnn tills.
When he Is mil i.m elo*i

|•l,llCllIall• Huil Ihc ; ilerslaiid llml he Is going In war. He
arc eating every must he ready lo do tho thing that

l»r through Ids comes to him to do. France Is no
i lie elgnrelies anil  plni'e ilii'sc days for Ihc man who

thinks lie 1ms a mission. There Is
just iiiie idea behind the whole work

to Ihc from — and Hint Is servlco. what our boys

s wlmt Hi" Y. M. <\ A.

he run* motion picture shows and lee- i wain und lint what same missionary
Hires In Hie evenings. If Ms hlllei |* thinks Iliey onghl In luive. The man
a sumll line and there I* in* spoils leail- who goes overseas must be a man of
er assigned ilicre. he h ints Hie men In coiiscli'iice, integrity and high Ideals
nthloile games In wldeli nil may take and nhlllly. And h" must realize Hu, I

part. And under ll,e same iflrciiiu- lie Is tnekling ihc biggest Jnl, that it
sinnccs It may lie Ids job in arrange was ever given mini In do.
religion* sorvires for Jew am) ReMile. "Sci ond a man must go In there with
for Callmli" mid I'nm slam. He semis j the Idea finnly fixed in Ids iiitml Hint
i loiiey hack home for (he hoys uflthuut aides* wo win thi* war ll were hotter
chargi' lo ihcin. In ike "V" dugiuit llml Ainerlea should be auiUhilnted
Ihcy vvrlie ihelr loller*. and the lull than Hint she should retreat one step
Icadc, “lari* iIiiiii on tlielr way. He ill Hie determlmitliin to prevent the
Bsicns to laic* of woe. answers quc.s- hurbamus Hun from Imposing ids un-
lions >iy H,e liouv, ndlnircs the picture ; merclfiit sway over the world and

""" I of Hie kah.v Jljal i»'.v.s iMm .wav rmlnr .*u«V' ilnuomu-y from the irirlil.
a* today llie iissociaiuiii address- 1 - ..... .......

| answered Hie call lo the eulors, ami,
works nlMaii three hours a day longer i
Ilian the working hours of the man In
uniform.

If In, he assigned i„ ll,e trenclies;
mar (lie from Hue, il is Hie "Y" man's!
.loll to !„!il:o hoi coffm

"Tlilrd. he must he a nmn who lif-

lli'vo* In the war work of the Y. SI. ti
A. mid can grasp Hie meaning of Its
wonderfully hnmiii, null spIrHmil pro-

gran, and vvlm. *i-,-hig nil Ibis, can
he I'uHiuslastle nlioul Ms Job and ton-

wi’st'Tii rnmt win, Ihe more than Xm mgM. nu his ...... .... with

worker, who an already Ihcr... ,fl,oco|„,,. ami ... ..... .... and go

' *,1, Im: ItrliNi armies. Ill, ,1 Ihm Hw ; may havl' lli.flr comforts fn, in home.
American Y. SI. '. A. I, us hoeii rhnrg.sl . And If Ihere he u llslonlng post iieur

r. ponslhlllly of providing 1 hy In No Sinn's I.iind. lie goes Ihere.

had Ids musk and face blown off ; yt t
he was trying to talk, \i1Hi the tours
rolling down over tlie raw flesh. Hu
died live minute.* Inter.

Hue night, while 1 was lying hack in
the trench trying not to think of any-

thing and go to sleep like biiml,.* begun
to got pretty thick around Ihere, und
when I could not sliiml It any loi,g„i

nml lint chons j sl'lcr It a great privilege to perform It.

“Anil Iasi, he mii-d lie a llionnigle
hr i s I :t dead game sjiuri in ihe best
sense of the torm— •.vim cun go through
ill" whole war game and not flinch, In
spike of me slaughter, the plnnd, Hie
mud, Hie ifiseoiirugemcuts. desolation
and horror of it all. He must gowith tho

r iTi'alii.n for (In; lighting men of Hi" ! too. The "Y" goes cverywhi ie with I through il Ml by tho sheer good nu-
1 niti'd Flutes mid keeping up their Mu- men except over Ihc top and Is not i lure that secs above It Ids high Ideals

liuniii'i'lviihh', ! i'nr .behind ihen. I triimiphnnl and ileniocniry vindicated
and seatiering it* blessings upon man-
kind."

! morale, It Is perhap*

says a writer In the New York Trils The Kind of Men Not Needed.
I'M". Hint Hie men of this cmmlry , W|.ai kind of nmn Is Hi" Y. M. C. A.< ,lraf' "s'' h'- Msk',,l -lv'’ | seeking, then. In this .Irlve to keep pace

pet. where it was safer.

Hundreds of star shells were being i
seat up by both sides mid tho field
and Hie trenehes were a* bright ns :

day. All up innl down th" ln’iichhB 1
oar men were dodging about, keeping
out of Ihe way of Hie hombs Hint '

were being thrown In our faces. It
did not seem ns If there was any place
where I, was |His*ilde to get cover.
Most of the lime 1 was picking dii! out
of my eyes that explosions hud driven 1

Into them.

If you went Into a dugout Hi" men

i thelr'sm.s'aml tlnd^ y.m^^hers ̂  ItOn-
who nre not ion old to fight.

Part of the War Machine.
The facts- are clear. The outstand-

ing fact I- Hull ibe.y. M. f. A., while

roialnlng lls iudlvidaallly ns a civilian

organization; Is an Integral purl of ihc

military machine. And Hie as.sncinlloii
Is a ]u,rl of Ihe inllliary mni hlne not

only of ihe American cxiii'illHoimry
forei .* but of Hie Frcmfl, and Itiillnii

an, lies ns well.

Tlie Y. M. I'. A. was in the great
"'ill' long hefiii'e Genenil IVrshlllg Iniid- Y. M. '. A. seerelary for years and

, , , ....... ed on I'reni l, suit. General Bershlng i who res'cnilv relurneil from the wesl-
pl ready in there wou!.i_.*l..,ut. "Don't w<^n front v,|(ll gwM<3 1

Inry eslabllshment of the milion?

Surely not Hie kind of which a sam-
ple appeared in Ihe oillces of Hie Na-
tional \Y„r Work foi, in'll, fi IT Madison
avenue, ihe nlhcr day.

"Tlie Mud has closed all doors to
me." he began, "all except one. and
Hint one opens to France. The Icird
lias mmle it clear lo me Ihnl II Is my
duty to go over ihere mid preach in
those Itnys."

Scope of Work Boundless.
The scope of Lie Y. M. I". A. enter-

prise Is prneUeaily Pi, anilless. The as-
doelallon lias gone far afield from it*
Traditional neHvlties. Never in their
wildest dreams of service have the
leaders of Hie Y. M. C. A. onnct'tvcd
Hie pos*ll,lllty of their liecouiiug man-
iifacturers of ehocntiilc and purveyors
of tons and tons of cigars, cigarettes
and smoking nml ifliewlng tobacco. Y’ct
today (lie "Y" sign hangs over Hie

! doors of more 11, an COO post exehange*
I, happened Hint Ihe listener was ] in France.

Jaliles A. Whitmore, who ha* been a Because of the dlfllcultics of trans-
portation only three to four thousand

ions of supplies can he shipped from
... , . _ . . . .......... .. ... ................. ... | ern frnnl will, lirnad views InspIreiM Amerlea each month. Hence the Y. M.

' 1 11 llim 1 -pri.ii "1 . 11 'her C|,| notions of how best thi' Anier | by Wiit'liine pa-dors of big eity pulpits i A. lias become a manufacturer by
; I, ni, troops could do ihelr pan in Hum sell plug tobnceo to soldiers on Siinday | necessity. Haw materials are shipped

nfti'rih'oii and tfie ffft'.'. Jfr. IVliiiiuare from the (jilted Stales anil the com-

ing clothes or sleeping nr rooking or
doing a Hiot, sm,d and one things. The
men were always in good humor at
such i tmc.* und II seemed to mo even
more so wlien the enemy fire wa*
heavy.

If a man was slightly wounded down pored behind Ids iiiilid, “Be a siiort.
would come the rifles In order arms, Doe; make It flfty-fifty and gimme a j

mid some potlu was sure lo shout, elianee."
| .I'll mi., ti.i.-n I.'.m .."1 . ,. ' I

you were in u diigoul you kept expect-
ing to he burlc-d nitre and when you
went outside you thought the Bodies
were nil, dug nl you direct— and there
was no place at all where you felt
safe.

But the fire hay looked belter than
the other places to me. 1 had mu been
there more than a few minutes when
a big one dropped h, and that hay was
just one lues*. On) of the ’.'-I men In
ihe bay only rigid escaped.
When the stretcher bearers got there

they ilid not have much to do In the
way of rescue — it was more pallbear-
er's work.
A Ntrelehor Ivnrcr was picking up

one of Ihe hoy*, when a grenade land-
ed alongside of him and you could not
Mail a fn gment of either of them.
Tlmt mnde two Hud landeil within
twelve feet of me; yet 1 was not oven
scratched.

When 1 got so that I could move I

went over to where Hie captain was
standing, looking through a periscope
over the parapet. 1 was very nervous
und cxeltoil null was afraid to speak
to him. but somehow I thought I
ought to a*k for orders. But I

could not say a word. Finally a
shell whizzed over our heads— Just
missed us. It seemed like, mid I broke
out: "Wlmt did you see? What's all
of tlie news?" and so on. 1 guess I

chntlored like a monkey.
Then he yelled : “You're tlie gunner

olliecr. You're Just In time — I've lo-
eati'd Hiclr mortar balleries."

do
nVAmthr "f fhe war. First, tie tfefer-.
mini"! Olid hi* army should he u ch'un
army; he believed Hmt Hie best use I

that eiuihl be mail" of a man In uni-
form «,,* lo put him In Hie lighting'
forces; h" sought t" Iransf'T ns many
of th" noncoiubutiint fimcllons of Ids
army us possible to some responsible
ngeney. Tlie Y M. 0. A. got the Ji|b
because Ihe Y. M. L. A. had ll ..... ......
zallotl. Since then oilier volunlet'r or-

gnalzatlons Imve gun" to F’rance i"
liclp. All nr.: welcoiiie. Salvation .\n,iy.

Kiilghl* of Lnluinhns and so on. The
"Y" hears Ihe hi'init hccnusi- "f [Is size.

Hut Keeper Ooes t-ictr. of Evcryttn'ng.

This tliiin With Ihe Red Triangle on
Ids sleeve Is over draft age. Tlie “Y"
would not have him there If he were
not. He has n<> rank, hut even the

was explleil In Ids reply.
"Your kind Is the last Halt's needed

owi-sens." said Mr. Whitmore, "Wln'ii
you g" i" France for the Y. M. C. A,
you go on n blind assignment, to do
whatever is most important at th"
Hni" and always in do wind Hie boys
in uniform want."

Air. tVhllinori' nvnt into details re-
gurdliig Ihc Y. M. 0. A. program "f
service, mid a* he proceed,',; ihc visi-
tor palpal, ly weakened. He thought
Halt I," would Ii* willing to go to
France with a revised |>"Y>! of view,
ftl fact, fie said ffial fie wonfd fie wfff-
Ing j" do a,» Thing that hfc thought the

Lord wuuied Mm to do.
"WetJ." replied Mr. Whitmore, "in

that ease yim'd slid he a hit restricted.

„ Ulcers snlnlc him. hemiistf. they *ay, i 'I'hc Iciil give* Ids message to only
he Is there tlirpugh the Impetus of
service. The shells limy fall all anmnil
him. hut it Is extremely unlikely that
the t.'rolx do Gii'Ttv will ever he pinned |

up",, Ms hreiisl. He i* unarmed he- |

cause capture hy Ihe Germans under |

"lie Y. M. C. A. man In Fn, nee- he’s
Ned farter, "iir chief si'erelary— inul
you’ll have n, lake Ned Curler’s word
for il Hud you were getting Ihe Lord's
message straight."

Type of Man That In Needed.
j such circumstances means death ini- i And as Hie messenger whose messngemediately. never will he delivered went on his
 Wlmt i* Ids job? way Mr. Wlillmor.; shot after him his
I Well, his led Is 11, e chib of ihe ireni'h 1 notion of Hie kind of man who Is ueed-
' or billet. Tho “Y” Is the grin rul More.
|lt I* where the men meet when they
j are not on military duty. Tlie nmn In
clinrge sells or gives away sumo of the

did not Imve any Idea wlmt he
meant and he had to get back to his
squad. Then Ihe bombers came up to

our outfit was simply all III mid we , “Bight lids way. One franc." ll was
w ere lying nromul in Ihe front line, o standing Joke mid Iliey ulwuys illd It.
like a bun It ol old rags In u narrow i The poiln who did it most was n .Swiss
alley. No te of u* showed any signs ; nml he was always playing a joke on i th,. ladder.*, masked and with hauled
of life except n working party that somebody or Imitating some one of sacks on their left nniis. “One mln-
wns digging with picks imd shovels ut us or making faces. uie now." said the odlcers. getting on
some bndlv's Hint had been frozen Into j \\V were all sorry when this Swiss , their own ladders and drawing their
the inn-1 the trench. | “went west." ns the Limeys say, and j revolvers— though iposl of Hie officers

Dcpcw has an exciting expcrl-
cnee in a Zeppelin raid, as told
in next installment

tTp BE CONTINUED.)

Get Wise.
Ynnderhoof Hen, hi — If you feel thnl

the whole world is against you, get la
line; the world may ho rl!;lit nhout If
—Boston Transcript

cd In Fnuicc today hy the Red Tri-
angle. He tstld :

"First of all. llir man who Is sent
to France by the Y. M. 0. A. mu si nn-

plcted products— chiH'i, I, lie. crackers.
; i'tc. — are made hi Franco.
; The “Y” needs, therefore, lint only
huslncs* mcti who emt sell goods, hut
men who nre experienced on the mnnu-
fmniring end. The si'Ope of the work
makes It possible for salesmen, ware-

j linusemen. uccotmianls and clerks of
all kinds In go overseas and do ihelr
hit in this "nr.

Sports. If there is one thin : that the

hi'ulthy Ataericiiii .voting mini, in khaki

needs most in France II i* good,
healthy sjmrl. Some of the most fa-
mous athletic if, rectors naif athletes
of other years are In France today
I, •ailing men In 111,1** athletic games.

Herbert- 1., I’nili. vice president of

Hie Stnntlnrd Oil iT„n|Miny, who recent-
ly returned from Franco to lieiul tbu
loci, I overseas recruiting committee. Is

unlhnrlty for Hie statement that "there

Is no Job In France too sumll for tho
biggest man it, niiy Aincrlcan cotu-
n, unity." "No presiilent of ,1 railroad
or n hunk, or 11 lollcge," he adds, “no
lawyer or minister Is too h'.g for tint
Job of taking ettre of our buys over-
seas."

Mr. I ‘rail and others who have seen
the work that Is bring done in France
sum H all up hy s, tying Hint it means
to our hoys over there, first of all—
America and home.

CONDENSATIONS

One of England's largest veterinary
hospitals Is now run entirely by
women.
Argentina maintains a incli'tirologl-

cnl *tntlon nl an elevathui of -1.000 feet

above Hie sea.

Of M.or.:t fires In New York last
year only Ib'J were nltrlhuted to defec-

tive electrical InstnllaHon.

Tlie government of Colombia hits tip-
proprlidi"! it large sum to encourage
*111: proilueHoii in that country.

Hnltlmpro is the first Southern city
to have women street ear I'nintiictors.
Several of the large retail stores of

Newark'. N. J., have Idred women to
drive tlndr delivery cars.

.Slitin produces more than 10 varl-
"Ui*s of rice, some of which tire ripen-
ed In T) days from plnnllng, while
others require six months.
There Is an opening in one side of u

Michigan Inventor’s milk bottle
through which cream con he drawn
without disturbing the rest of the
milk.

Marvelous Grand Canyon.

Those who have lived with, rather
Hiatt glanced at. the Grand Canyon he-
mine liiercasingly moved hy Its glories.
Ii has inspired more literature and
art than all Ihe other scenic places of,

America combined. It I* the center of
tt steadily Increasing pilgrimage of
painters. It perhaps may he said that
the Grand Canyor. and the region of
which It Is the idlinux inspire the high-

est a* well as ecru, Inly the most ex-
tensive expression of landscape art to

Amertea today.
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YOUR vote ami the vote of YOUR FRIENDS will be greatly
appreciated.

FRANK T. NEWTON
Ypsilanti, Michigan

Carulid.ate £or Congress
Second Concrosslonal district

Republican Tickrt

I'rimnries. 'luesduy, Augusl 27, 1918

FI! A Mi T. MvtVTON’S KECOKU.

Horn on » funn in Washtenaw county fifty-one years ago.

Attended school mid worked on the farm until he was eighteen.

Taught school winters, ami worked the farm summers, seven
years more.

successful salesman ami business man for manyfins been
years.

Served a term as Sheri IT of Washtenaw county.

State Senator from the Twelfth District two terms, UIU9-UH 1.

Sales manager for two large automobile concerns the past seven
years.

Has large business interests in Ann Arbor ami Ypsilanti.

Now owns ami operates a two hundred sixty acre farm near the
“Old Homestead" in Superior Township. Washtenaw County.

Is aide, courageous, and a hustler.

Is one hundred per cent American.

WAR* tJ|,e "liU1 ,lcc<*c'* in t'onRr'-'ss NOW and AFTER THE

MICHIGAN STATE

FAIR PRESIDENT
MU FOOD

SAVINGS LARGE

United States Sent to Allies

141,000,000 Bushels

ot Wheat.

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Allies Got 844.600.000 Pounds More
Meat and Fats In 1917-18

Than In Year Before.

****************
A

AMERICAN FOOD Sllll'MKXTS
TO ALLIES

MEAT.
191017 ......... 3, Hit!,. '4)0,000 lbs.

mi; is ......... 3,011.100,000 lbs.

JOHN S. HAGGERTY.

.John S. Haggerty, President of the

Michigan Stoto Fair. Is u member ol
the Wayne County Guild Hoads Com
mission. Mr. Haggerty has not com
fined bis activities to the county work
but bus been particulary insistent up
an Improved drives and good side
wnlku at the Fair Grounds. Each year
at his instignllon long stretches ol
pavement ami sidewalk are installed.
At the 1918 exposition to be hold In
Detroit, August 30— September 8. over
40,000 square feel of new psveinout
and 80.000 square feet of new side
walk will be ready for the visitors.

Chronic Cumdipulion.

It is by r.o means an easy matter
to cure this ilisease, but it enn he
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and complying
with the plain printed directions that
accompany each package. Adv.

Increase. 8-14,000.000 lbs.

CEREALS.
Him 17 ........... 200,000.000 bu.
1017-18. .......... 840,800.000 bu.

Increase... 80,000,000 bn.

Don’t
About the 5th Annual

Livingston

County
At Howell, Michigan

August 27th to 30th

$2,000 Offered as Premiums. $1,800 for horse Races

$200.00 for Ball Games

The Bobker Ben- AH Troupe—
Of pyramid builders and whirlwind luinblcrs will perform in. front of the Grand

Ktiind. twice daily. This is a State Pair act and this troupe is absolutely unsurpassed

in their line. It consists of 7 grown Arabs and the “Midgel, ’’ Saalam, who, when he
traveled with Ringling Hrolhers Circus, was featured all over the country as “Ink
Spot.” They »Ui surely keep the avml irihl wilh delight during their pcifornttuice.

The Music—
The music for I he Grand Stand will be furnished by "Ike Fischer's Celebrated or-

chestra. accompanied by a celebrated “Vocal Soloist. "

Children’s Day—
Wednesday, August 28th, will be Childrens’ Day and all children under 12 years

old will be admitted PREP, and on that afternoon t h e Orchestra will be assisted by
"Bud” Fischer, said to be the youngest “Jazz” Drummer in the world.

****************
In spite of n siibnomuil food supply

In tbls country tbc American people
Imvo boon able to ship to the Allies
us well us our own forces overseas
141,000,000 bushels of wheat, besides

SM.dOO.ddd pounds of meat, during tins

year eliding June th) last. This has
been made possible by the whole-
souled co-openillon of the people,
who. besides practicing self-denial,
have speeds 1 up production and re-
spond. si iiobly to the appeal from
abroad
Food Administrator Hoover, In a

letter to President Wilson, gives a
brief summary of the results of food
conservation in the Hulled States und
of the activities of the Food Admin-
Islrulion to this end. Tin conserva-
tion measures have been put through
practically on a voluntary basis which
Is regarded us a splendid tribute to
the patriotism of the Aincrb an people.

M.-nt shipments were Increased S44,-

000.000 pounds during the first fiscal
year, us compared with our meat ex-
ports during the year before America |
entered the war.
“The total value of these food ship-

ments," Mr. Hoover wrote President
Wilson, “which were la the multi pur-
chased through or with collaboration
of the Food Administration, amount
to. roundly, $1,400,000,000 during the
fiscal year."
In JfilC-17 the United Slates sent

the Allies 2,100.7100,000 pounds of
meat. In 1917-18. with voluntary con-
servatlon practiced In America, mid
aided by extra weight of ftnlmals, we
sent the Allies 2,011,100.000 pounds of
meat, an increase of 844.800.000
pounds.

Wheat Saving Enormous.

When the Food Administration be-
gun operations In the summer of 1917.
lids country was facing a large deficit
In wheat Counting in all carry-over
wheat from the 1010 crop, we had at
the beginning tif the 1017 harvest year

Just enough wheat to take cure of
America’s normal consumption,— not a

bushel of surplus.
At the Close of Hie 1917-1S harvest

year the Food Administration's iiilieP.il
reports showed that our total wheat
Shipments to the other side bad been
111, IKK), (HH* bushels. Every bushel
shipped was wheat saved by the
American people from their normal
consumption.
In eerenls and cereal products ro-

ll need to terms of cereal bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations were
SlO.SOO.OdO bushels. 60.900, OUtl bushels

mere Ibaa Die am mini sent hi 1II10-17.
Included In these figures are 13,900,-

000 bushels of rye nnd the 141,000.000
bushels of saved wheat. In addition
wo sent the neutrals dependent on Ui
10,000,000 bushels of prime breadstuff*.

“These figures do not fully convey
the volume of the effort and sacrifice
mu de during the past year by the
whole American people," the Food Ad-
ministrator wrote. "I am sure that
nil the millions of our people, ngrlcal-

tuml as well as urban, who have con-
tributed to these results should feel
a very definite .satisfaction that In a
year of universal food nhoi-tages In
the Northern IKudsphere, nil of those
people Joined together against Ger-
many came through to the new linr-
vest, not only with health nnd strength

fully maintained, hut with only tear-
porary periods of hardship.
“It Is difficult to distinguish be-

tween various sections of our people —
the homes, public eating places, food
trade, urban or agricultural popula-
tions— In assessing credit for these
results, but no one will deny the dom-
inant port of the American women.

The Midway
The “Midway" will conlttin all the usual attractions and “Kellie Kind's" tent

show which carries several curiosities.

PLAN TO BE THERE
Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL

In Spain nnd I’orlugat sugar prices
arc soaring. Both countries have been
seriously affected by the short lieut
sugar crop In Europe and the lack of
ocean tonnage to move stocks of cans
sugar isolated in far away pons.

Granulated sugar, home grown, was
being sold In Barcelona, Spain, during
the early summer at 19 cents u pound.
The price of brown sugar In Lisbon,
Portugal, fired by governmental order,

was SUM to $1.12 a pound.
Uy comparison the price of lie«t

sugar In Sweden Is 14 cent* a pound.

Endorsement of Truman H. Newberry
for United States Senator from Men
Prominently Identified with the Agri-

cultural interests of Michigan

T^ELIEVING os we do that Michigan should elect this fall a United States Senator
who is, and has been, intcrented in and conversant wilh public nifntrsj a man

^ of sound judgment, and continuity of purpose; a man whose one hundred per
cent patriotism cannot be questioned; and a man who has given sufficient study and
thought to the matter of national and international policies to enable him to determine
for himself where he stands and what he stands for; and believing thut Truman H.
Newberry, of Detroit, conforms to this standard, we endorse his candidacy and agree
to support him ot the primaries and at the election.

N. P. HULL, Ex-Matter Btntc Giuiiec and
Pi evident, Gnuigo Life Insurance Conipony,

Lanantg.
JASON WOODMAN, Orange lecturer) Mem-

ber SUte Board of Agriculture. Paw Paw.
JAMES N. McBRLDE, State Market Director,

Burton.

T. F. MARSTON. Secretary North-Enalcrn
Michigan Development Hureuj, Bay City.

THOMAS READ. State Rcprcaentsilvc, Shelby.
CHARLES B. SCULLY, State Senator. Almont,

and Prcaidcnl of State Farmer*' club*.

ALFRED ALLEN. Secrotary Slate Fair* Cccn-
mlufion. Mt»on.

H. E. POWELL, General Field Lecturer. Sum
Grange, louLo.

FRANK COWARD, Treasurer, Stale Grange,
Bronoon.

C. H. BRAMBLE, Overseer, Michigan State
Grange, Tecumseh.

A. L. CHANDLER, Corunna.
ROBERT D. GRAHAM, Member State Board

of Agriculture, Grand Rapids.

THOMAS H. McNAUOHTON, Ex-State Sena-
tor, General Field Lecturer, Michigan State

Grange, Ada.

FRED L. DEAN. Sheridan.
c. K. MAINLINE, Vice-President, State Milk

Prtxl. icera' Association. Alma.
COMFORT A. TYLER. Coldwatcr.
HORATIO S. EARLE, Detroit, father of Good

Roads.
COLON P. CAMPBELL, Es-Speakcr. House of

Representatives, Grand Rapids.

C. HUNSBEP.GER. Director, Michigan Expedi-
tion Association. Grand Rapids.

C. S. BARTLETT. General Field Lecturer,
Michigan Slate Grange. Pontiac.

HON. ANDREW CAMPBELL, Ann Artur.
CHARLES BALEWSKI, Member Board of Con-

trol. State Prison in the Upi>er Peninsula,

Ingalls.

DAVID WAI.KINSHAW. Marshall.
JACOB F. HARTSIG, Warren.
C. H. JOBSE, ML Clemens.
CHARLES H. WHITTUM, Eaton Rapids.
J. GILMAN. Eaton Rapids.
FRED H. KINGSTING, Monroe.
A. T. BORDINE, Dundee.
H. E. RISING, Hastings.
ARTHUR L. CRIDLER. Hastings.
GEORGE E. WALKER. Richland.
ROLAND MORRILL, Farmers' Institute Lec- turcr, Benton Harbor.

ROBERT SHERWOOD. Benton Harbor.
SILAS M UNSELL. Howell.
HORACE W. NORTON. HmvelL
JOHN RAUCHOLTZ. Former Chairman Board

of Supervisors, Saginaw.

JACOB DEGUS3. Manager. Prairie Farm and
Member Executive Committee, Michigan
Live Stock Association, Saginaw.

JOHN H. DODDS, President, Loiieer County
Fanners' Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Lapeer.

GEORGE HARVEY. Lum, Lapeer County.

GRANT IL SMITH, Supervisor, Lexington.
ALVARADO HAYWOOD, Supervisor, Bnrwu

City.

ARTHUR M. SMITH. Prnridrnt, Suite Potato
Growers' Association, Lake City.

JAMES ENGLISH, Former Superintmdent-
Blodgel t Farms, Lucas.

R. C. HEED. Prcddmt, Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers' AssodnUiai, Howell.

JOHN R. WYLIE, Shelby.
CHAS. S. BINGHAM, President, State Hortl-

cultural Society. Fmnklyn.
ROBERT W. MALCOLM, President, FarCMTl'

Monitor Insurance Cotn|wmy, Commerce.
EDWARD ROGERS. Clay Banka, Oceana Co
ROBERT BARNEY, Pnaident, Grand Traverse

Region Fair Aseodatiou, Traverse City.

GEORGE W. ARNOLD, Mailer Grunge, Wlh
llnnisburg, Grand Traverse Courtly.

WILLIAM D. WRIGHT. Potoskey.
EDW IN ROBBINS, President. Hillodalo County

Agricultural Society. Pittsford.

F. S. FOOTE, Member Executive CumndtteeJ
Sagumw Grange, and Editor Saginaw Valley
Farmer, Saginaw.

E. J. SMITH. Cheboygan.
FRANK FORD, Cheboygan.
FRANK B. KENNEDY, Quincy.
JUDSON W. BROWN, CoUanter.
CARL LOWERY. Berlin Township, lord* Co.
F. H. VANDENHOOM. Marquette.
W. S. EWING, Rrprceeutntlvc, State Legisla-

ture, Marquette.

JOHN HUNT, Verona, Huron County.
FRANK KINCH, Port Austin.
WILLIAM STEIN, Windsor Township, Huron

County.

GUY W. SLACK", Director, Western Micfugun
Development Bureau, Cadillac.

E. M. BHEERBURNE, Supervisor Antioch
Township, Wexford County.

WILLIAM H. KLINE, BupcrvUor, Fnritport,
Muskegon County.

MaeDONALD RESIDE, Supervisor, Dalton
Township, Muskegon County.

WILLIAM HARRISON, Conjtantine.
JOHN H. FRISBIE, Leonidas, SL Joseph Co.
ARLIE L. HOPKINS, State Representative,

Bent Lake. Manistee County.

JOHN BRADFORD, Stale Good Roods In-
structat. Arcadia, Manistee County.

CLAYTON J. THOMAS, Owosso.
AMOS PARMENTER, Durand.
ALBERT SEIBERT, St. Johns.
JOHN WHEY, BUssfiaU, Lenawee County.
THOMAS KNIGHT, St. Johns.
JEDD E. BLAKE. Ex-Superiutcndent. Michigan

State Prison Farms, Jacksun.

WILLIAM A. REED, President Jackson County
Agricultural Society, Hanover.

WILLIAM IL NASH. Manager Gladwin
County Farmers' Shipping Association.

FRANK LEONARD, Ex-County Treasurer
Gladwin Co.

JOHN T. SORICK. Seneca. Lenawee County.

Chancery Notice.
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis, I'laintilT,
vs.

William II. Davis, Defendant.
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arhnr, in Raid county on the 20th
ilny of June, A. D. 1918.
Present, Him. Coo. W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant.
William 11. Davis, is not a resident of
this state hut is a resident of the
state of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob K. Fahrner. at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered Unit
the appearance of the said defendant,
William 11. Davis, be entered in this
cause within throe months from tin-
date of this order; and in case of his
Uppcurnce Unit he cause his answer
to the hill of complaint to he tiled
ami a copy thereof served upon the
attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on him or ;

fils attorney of a copy of the said :
hill, and in default llier of that the
said hill be taken as confessed by Die
said defendant, William II. Davis.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintiff cause this order to be
published in Up: Chelsea Tribune, a
newspniKT printed, published ami cir-
eulating in said county, nnd that such
publication be commenced within
wen tv days from the date of this or-
der and that such publication be con-
tinued therein once in each week for
six weeks in MUTCssiini; or that the ,

•.aid plninUif'cause a ropy of tills or- 1

drr to he per. anally Served on the
aid defendant, William H. Davis, a! '

least twenty days before the time
prescribed above for his appearance I

George W. Sample, I
Circuit Judge. |

Kxantined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde 1!. Kllidlt, Deputy 1
Register and Clerk.
Jacob l-\ I'ali me r. attorney fori

plaintiff. Business address, Aim \r
Lor, Michigan. 8SFi> I

1

THORNTON DIXON
of Monroe

FOR CONGRESS
CLEAN CAI’AKl.i;

FNKRGHTIC

KVKllY County in Hie District has had a candidate

since .Monroe Ini.-* hud ono — BE FAIK

VOTE FOR DIXON

§ 1. STAFF AN & SON §

IF BUSINESS IS DULL | |

TRY AN ADVERTISING = Kslnldislied over fifty yeura ̂

CAMPAIGN H pjlono 2(J1 CHELSEA, Mich =

IT WOKKS WONDERS ..................... ..... ...............
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TO THE MTILIC
PREMIER ATTRACTIONS

ON STATE FAIR MIDWAY

Government Sanction of Clean Amu«e.

rnent A« A War Measure Causes

Fair to Increase Expendi-

tures.

One of the essentials of war tlmna
Kooi. clean, wliulesuiuo amusenieut.

'io United States goremmcnl has
at Its ollli ial s'amp of approTtl on
• rltorlus carnival and circus orgnnl-
alums. Our President, Woodrow
.V'llbon, issued a special message en-
dorsing good, clean and moral enter-
tainments Secretary McAdoo, dlrec.
tor general of railroads, endorsed
amusements when Its Issued orders to
furnish special trains and train

I crews to transport these organizations

ttboul the oountry.

lieinjj a cnnditlut'’ for a public of-

lite. 1 feel it my doty to inform the
electors what they may expect of me
in tie- event that I am successful in
lisinir nominated and elected. I have
ln-cii in Imsineas in the Citj of Ann
Arlmr for IS years, nnd I have al-
ways itiven my ImsinCi :t my closest

lligh officials of the National Coun-
cil of Defense have gone on record us
favoring all proper amusement for
their psychological effect on the peo-
ple. Mothers, sweethearts, wives and
slaters of the boys "Over Thoro" need
recreation of all sorts to divert their

attention from the horrors of war and
sllcrla o the mental slruin consistent

ocrsonal attention. I luivi endeavor- ’ w11’' dally casualty lists Issued by
ml lu deal hfmcstly with all. If I am ̂  ‘""''f'-"""'1"'

elected .Slmritr of Washtenaw county, | Acting upon this premise, G.
I almll Rive to the office the samt. | IM^'nsoti. S' crctary-ManaKor of

Michigan 81 a la Fair, has given
pcr-onal attention to arranging

W.
the

his

thoin 1 ' il1 Midway and other attractions al the
into th.- ollkc without luuni^ umh i j comillK exposition.

In securing tho Areworks ho ha.-
chlipation lo any one or to any
faetioo. 1 Imvo made no promi: cs ns
to the appointment of any doputic.-, been r.eulous
mid will appoint only those whom 1

feel will he a credit to the county. 1
will endeavor lo safeguard the finan-
ces of the county, and will try to tho
best of my ability to give the tax
payi-ii value received.

if tills i.-. the himl of an adminis-
trnlion you desire, go to tin- polls on
August 27 Hi uml expic.'S your choice.
Adv. WM. 1.. HENDERSON.

From the open
Ing night of the 1918 fair, in Detroit

on August 30 to the closing night on
September 8. tho greatest pyrotechnic,
display over presented la Michigan
will b« shown. Daylight flraworhs
will he staged every afternoon dur-
ing the ten duye and an especially
spi-cleculnr display will he given
every evening.

BACON for CONGRESS

MARK n. BACON

Ta the Voters oi the Second Congressional District;

Conaultlflff my own Inter* hi* I
liiitl no desire lo linuome ii can-
didate uh persuual mutiors demand
my littentinn. Uul my friends
throughout tUi •llhlrlcl think I
OWO 11 lo I he People to pive them
a chance to rebuke the proceed In }-y
whereby the Dialrlct was deprived
uf lt« duly elect od Conirrey imnn —
leu ally elected under our Michigan
laws-. :i!' evidenced by the action of
the rniiyuHrtlug hnarda, the circuit
and suprente courts, uud by th«
Ccrtiflcaie uf Section.

i am an American citizen My
priindfathct Uacon. and great-
K r.‘i ad fat her Pickering, fought with
Waslniiirtiin thniii^h thu American
RfiTOlutlon. My two nuns were
among those win • irly offered
their eervicee In t. present war
- one now tunvlag. the other after
KraduatlikK at the Aviation School,
from which he Wu8 Bent to u Wasli-
Inetun hQIjiltnl lot un ojieratioii.
and then out west on account of
tubercular trouble, wbfcro he lu

trying to regain his health and
anxious for j.ervico.
We are engaged in an awful war.

nnd WK MUST AND WILL WIN.
I said practically tho tfjuuo thing
over a year ago In CongroHn when
I eaid on April 2H. P»17 (see
Coin,* !. l>cord> "We have cone
into this war and wc have gemo In
10 WIN. and WK WILL WIN."
I favor nil ail« ipiate appropria-

tion-. carefully ooiinldered. and
efficiently expended for tho Army
and Navy: also for the lender
fostering rare for depondenta of
our heroes w ho have given and arc
giving, the last full measure of
nuerl lire lo our country, or Who
may roturu to uh maimed, or help-
lea*.* from strife.

1 believe the heaviest burdens of
taxation should b« carried by thouo
Lust able to bear it.
The Tariff should he promptly

ad j anted .lo provide urgently need-
ed Hove uue ami to safeguard our
labor, and our home mnrketH from
exploitation aft^r the war ends 1
believe pi efficiency ill every de-
parr men! of our government. Kffl-
ulency Implien and dtpuand* nbtio-
lute honeaty; and I would Invoke
the hevereMt punishment of pro-
llleei and all violators of law.
Speculation in food, clothing,
cotton, wool or munitions should,
ami cafe be prevented.

Sedition in any form should lie
firmly stamped out. hut laws for
that purpose inuet not ho made a
mask to aid scheming politiciami
to suppress loyal freedom of
speech and of tin- iTona.
1 hold all citizens . .jual hoforo

the law and 1 demand equal pro-
teutlon for all.

1 favor all plnn « In win the war
bin 1 condemn Inefficiency. Waste
and extravagance in the expendi-
ture of public funds.

While fighting to fluataln democ-
racy abroad. W' should avoid
urinccaasary autocracy at home.
Wc must continue to help tho

Hod Cross and all war charities,
and buy War .savings Stamps and
Liberty Honds-
1 stand for the working nmn,

and *uid in Congress on April I'd.
U*17 (aoe Congressional llircoro). to

wit: 'I have been a laboring man
myself,” • • ”1 am on» of tho
many who hollo ve they (labor)
have u right to be reckoned wiih.
• • • ‘T hope to he found haltliug
for the rights of labor at all times
when I know they are In tho right.”
 • "Our laborers are the peers

of any In thu world, whether lu
efficiency or in Intelligence, and 1
will buck their Judgment with any
class of people on earth, whether It
be In legislative halls, on tho
farms, or In the factories, nnd I am
ready to tip my hat to the laboring
men of this country, wherever their
vceatlomi may lead whether It bo
farm, or factory, railroad or foun-
dry or wherever It may he fxund.”
Now that wc are in the war tho

llr.'t and main tiling Is to win and
win decisively, ami as quickly as
possible, with a thorough nnd cinn-
plete victory; then to work for u
permanent and everlasting pence.

1 want you to understand my
position in congress at the Declara-
tion of War. He Ing the grandson
oi a, soldier of the American Hevo-
ultion. I had instilled Into my early
education tho patriotism of Ocorgo
Washington, and will'll it cauno to
(..king his advice, or that uf one
who had made no preparation fur
war. hut on the contrary had told
us that 'we are too proud to tight.'*
I took the advice oi Washington—
to avoid foreign entanglements.
When it came to accepting the

opinion of General Grunt, uni the
views of Roosevelt with 280.000
man waiting to volunteer, or of
tho man who had told us. "the war
Id 3,000 miles away," I favored tho
volunteer system.
At that same hour I would have

voted our Ium dollar and our huit
ninu to defend our country against
any foo or combination of ciiemlus,
uml I am now for tho vlgorou*
prosecution of the war.
Many Republicans, including tho

f'halrutuu of the national Republi-
can Congressional Committee (Mr.
Woods l, and many Democrats, like
the Speaker of the House, and
Floor Leader of the House, took
tho same position, believing that
the election havinj; Just been won
/•» a Pfjit'e pJaltorut, v.fif/j: the pkw
that Wilson "kept us out of War,"
firmly and patriotically boliovud a
majority of tho people waticliom-d
that policy. Kach and all are now
doing their best, to help win the
war.
Relieving that GongreKsmen

should he willing to go where they
Were sending tho hoys. I voted for
nn amendment to innkr every Con-
greNMiiun. regardless of age. aub-
kft lo the draft.

Hufi I ness principles and dose ex-
amination of all expenditures by
Congressmen Is of vital importance.
Reckless waste will not help win
the war.
It Is far from essential to my

comfort, convenience or happiness,
to return to Washington, but nn»
willing to serve you and work for
I ho best interests' of the people,
and the nation, but I urn not will-
ing to go to Washington us a
"Rubber Stump.”

UNCLE SAM’S PARTNER

(Courtrsy of Life nnd Charles Dana Gibson.)

Planting home gardens, producing more food, and saving food aro all war-time efforts of
this government in which the women of America have co-operated loyally. We are all in the
home army; the home army here must help the fighting forces and home armies over there;
120 million Allies must eat

MUST USE LESS SUGAR;

ALLIED NEEDS GROW

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A HOOK. TRY US.

annual picnic on the fair grounds,
"Granto Day", Wednesday, Siptem
lier -1, tvlimi thousands or Orunger*
will bo in attendance.

Tho annual "tllcanert Day". Thurs-
day, September B, will be mure au-
spicious this year than eror before.
Tho now Gleaner Tamplo, whloh Is
boIti$ eroded on the Stnt, Fair
Grounds, will bo thrown open for the
first tlnjo and the prosram will be
sieged in the largo auditorium of the
liuilrtlnR.

On Friday, September 6. "Michigan
Day." Gorernor Sleeper and tho Mich-
Ikhu senators and congreastnen have
[men Inrltvd to hold receptions ou
the grounds for (heir constituents.

In honor of trar hIIIcs at the north,

Saturday, September 7, will be cole
brat.id as “Canadian Day", and s ape
ciai program for the entertainment of
the visitors has been prorlded.

Aviators To Be Guests.

Tho closing day of the fair, Sun-
day, September 8. will bo styled "Aria
tlon Day", in honor of the U. s. avia-
tors at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens.

An Inrltatlin has been extended to
tho entire camp by .Mr. Dickinson,
and a large landing field will bo pro.
vided for tho Byers who come from
Iho camp in their aeroplanes.
Onu of Hie largoat Good Roads con.

vontions ever held in tho country will

lie in session throe days, Septembof
3. I. 5, at tho fair grounds when the
annual meeting of the Michigan State
Good Roads Association will convene.
On account of the necessity of good
roatU as a war measure, a special ro-
•ptesl to attend has been made to ev-
ery road man in Michigan, by the
Hon. Philip T. Culp rove, president of
the association. In order to faclli-
lale Iho good roads movement, Mr.
Dickinson, Is arranging a monster
road building machinery exhibit and
demonstration for the benefit of Iho

l delegates.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most cffiectlvc forms of

; ndvcrti.Jng is in the "liner" or elassi-
, fied column when! an investment of
i :i few cents is certain to give prompt
- results. Tribune liner nils tire always
| run under the heading, “Wants, For
, Sale, To Rent,” in the same position
on the front page where they are

\ easy lo litiil ami invariably catch the
I eye. Only live cents the line for first
j insertion. 2'i cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try n
Tribune liner.

\sk Anyone Who Has Usod II.

There arc families who always
aim to keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for use in ease it is needed, and
find that it is not only it good invest-
ment. hut saves them no end of suffer-
ing. As to its reliability, ask any-
one who has used it— -Adv.

There® Hand

Patriotism
111 V A I. I ii KKT V IJO.N D AND
SHOW Yol'R PATRIOTISM!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member uf 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan Slate Dental Sucicty.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
HR. it. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. Si,
Chelsea, Miclt. Residence, I Hi East
Middle street

S. A. MAPHS
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GKO. W. HECIiWlTU
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to laiun
Office, Liatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE ’
Veterinary Surgeon nnd Dentist

Oflico at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d ami 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti nnd Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:4!i a. m. and every
two hours to 7:-lii p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to S:ll p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

F.xpress Cars

Enstbound— 6:50 a. nt., 8:114 a. m.
and every 2 hours to G:;i4 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. in. anti every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local slops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. in. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound — 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m.,

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line nnd at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

Americans Asked to Use No More Than

Two Pounds Per Person
Per Month.

Shortage May Last Until Beginning of 1919,
When New Sugar Crop Arrives.

After making n rnreftll survey of the
wurt.f sttgnr sftuncfon the S. Food
AiltiilnlslniUoii 1ms itskeil the Ainerl-
can public to BSE NO MORE THAN'
TWO POUNDS OF SUGAR PER PER-
SON A MONTH unlit Jnmmry 1. 1919.
Increased sugar demands from tho

Allied nations- -where the present sug-

ar ration Is already reduced to the
lowest possible level— nnd the need of
keeping our army and navy supplied
are two of tho lending causes of tho
curtailment of America's sugar ration.

Americans are requested to make
two pounds of sugar per person (littif
a pound a week) serve for nil sugar
uses In the hbuseliold— including cook-

ing and all sugar nerved nt the table.

Public eating plnces, ns well ns
housewives, will ho required to limit
their use of sugar to two pounds for
every ninety meals served. In the
r. S. Food Administration’s cafeteria
nl Washington, where employees of the
Food Administration lake their nomi
ntenl, one pound of sugar Is used for
every 120 meals served.
The U. 8. Fooil Administration Is

confident that the American public will
heartily agree to reduce household use
of augur here to n level more nearly
equal to the present restrictions
among the Allied nations.
The situation which the Unllcd

| States faces In its efforts to maintain

j a fair distribution of sugar to tho Ai-
! lied world Is us follows:

The sugar supplies throughout th«
country, in homes, stores, factories amf
bakeries, are at low ebb; the produc-
tion from the American beet and
Louisiana cane crops have been disap-
pointing; the yield In Porto Rico has

likewise been smaller than anticipat-
ed, and the inability of the United
States and the Allies to secure sugar
from Java and other distant sources
on account of the imperative call for
ships for the movement of troops and
their supplies has materially reduced
the supply from such quarters. Added
to this already difficult situation, Iho

quantity needed by the Army and
Navy greatly exceeds earlier esti-
mates; we must eend a large amount
to France and Italy to take the place
of the great volume lost through tho
German and Austrian Invasions, dur-
ing which much beet land was over-
run and many factories destroyed; wo
have to supply certain quantities to
neutral nations under agreements; and
finally over fifty million pounds wero
lost recently through submarine sink-
ings off our Atlantic coast.

The Fond Administration la confi-
dent Ibnt the American people, with
the record of wheat savings behind it,
having by voluntary savings sent 110,-

000,000 bushels of wheat to the Atlh-s
after iimcllciilly every bushel hud been
exhausted from our normal surplus,
will with the some spirit save the
sugnr situation of the world.

EACH DAY FEATURED
i “Coiioren e nay ” wm D« celebrated
i on Saturday, August SI, tho second

DIMS STAJI_ j hours and all tho attractions will
Clsanort, Grangers Old Soldiers, ' =1‘lor to ,ll<' youngsters "Antonio-

Road Builder, and Many Other ! bll° rtay" *h,,u ’’P60'111 '''‘••“’‘“a "i”
Organizations Convene Our- | b6 S1™11 tbo Automobile Building and

Ing 1918 Exposition. lho world's championship automobile__ races will bn run. has been set for

On each of tho 19 days -August 30 : s,ln'lny- September 1.
September S- of the 1918 Michigan ! l-ab,’r '^l’ (',llou“ on Monday, Sep-

State Fair a special attraction. In ad- j lam*ier 2 Labor Duy, 1917, 117,-
dltlon to the rug ii tar feature, of the ,n r'sltors passed through the turn
exposition, ha. been arranged by U. ,ll,os at 11,0 ,,'nlr Grounds. This is
W, Dickinson, Secretary Manager of . 11,0 '“r^81 at'cn.lenco ever recorded
Iho Fair Association. i 111 11 “In*1® day at any lair In the
August 30. ' Opening Duy.” will be . l'n,,pd Slates,

featured with tho greatest patriotic j Grangers Convene September 4.
pageant ever atngod In Michigan. The veterans of tin, civil nnd the
Governor Sleeper and his stair will Epanlsh- American war will have j

; a Hand for the purpose of officially op. i charge of “Old Soldiers Day," Tuc-3- j
. sntug the fair and reviewing the great j day September 3. Members of thu i
i mlUtary sands and somubs luutianL Michigan Stats Grange will hold their 1

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
DETROIT

SIXTY -NINTH ANNUAL FAIR
AUGUST 30-SEPTEMBER 8 1918

PHYSICAL PICTURE OF THE GROWIH OF MICflllillN
COMBINED WITH THE

GREATEST AMUSEMENTATTRAGTIONSOFAMERICA

Agricultural and Industrial and

Liveetock Exhibits. Better Babies

and Body Building contests. Fed-

eral, State, County and City dis-

plays. Horse and automobile rac-
ing, auto polo, patriotic pageants,

superb fireworks depicting the

world at war. Demonstrations of
women’s war activities in every
phase. Daily exhibitions of me-

chanical farm labor sav-

ing devices. Dog show,
Cat Show. The largest
road building machine-

ry exhibit and the great-

est road building dem-
onstrations ever ar-

ranged in Michigan.

Increased prizes for livestock. Sixty-five thou-
«ond dollar. In premium.. Special features each
day. Attended annually by nearly one-half million
visitors.

* "Untied we stand, dmd
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Old Glory

By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER
n! Tin- Vlgttanuj

I Imve a small boy— a rouryi ar-olil
—ami ilia cillior day 1 inudi- him n
"hiiMl” out In (ho hack yard, willi a
sail Hint lie- can raise mid lower, and
m the I nj i of the mast I tni'kinl on a
"llaj;" to flutter in the hrec/.e llnit
Idoivs c<ii)l Inuuusly hero on l.oiig Is-
land. The •IhiK," like the sail. Is a
lileco of old canvas. It llii|i- In Hie
breeze like any Una, hm it does not
mean a IIiIuk! I can look out of my
Window and see that "lias" llmierlns
and not feel llic sllshlcst emotion of
any sort. I made It. I know it is
nutlilns hut, u |decc of old canvas,
rlpiiod from a larse ideco and nailed
there.

Some day— hut Cod forftnd any
nneh day— that "flag” wight have a
meaning for me. I might look out of
my window and see It fluttering there
and know Hull my hoy would never
again look ap al il in Ids play mid
the sight of the poor rag might till my
heart with agony. If any neighbor
then cume Into my yard and laid rough
hands on tlml flag and lore II down
and trampled on It I think 1 would
kill him. The poor rug would be sa-
cred hecause of the memories that
clung to it.

II is because It means so much. Is
the syndiol of so much, that our na-
tion's flag is so saerctl that Hie moil
Who denies It deserves to he shot
down la Hie not.
A llag i~ a symlml, ft sign, as the

cross Is a symbol and as the triangle
Is a symbol. The mere silk or hunt-
ing uf the Hug are nothing. A htirlal
-ipiud tramps through the woods hear-
ing the body of a dead comrade, and
digs bis grave mid rovers him over In

color that was chosen by the pirates
and rutihnnts.
Every ..... knows the story of our

own flag, willi the thirteen stripes that
signify the thirteen original Mules
of our I 'a Ion, anil Hie slum, one for
each stale la the lininii today. Wheth-
er Betsy Boss or unother iiml sewed
together the stripes and stitched Hm

Uadr'bhio' 'lb Id mu n ! 'rs ' 1 1 u'le, ‘ror 'lings j PROTECT ROADS OF COUNTRY
are imi made In Hint way. Our ling -
was mude when the wise fathers of Eorowr Governor Tencr Declares It
our linlion decreed that this should bo , Military Necessity to Keep

GOOD PIT M m aFEEOeoMEe

un)/M />! 'i.ivt. izet sfiHi v and that
no kingly crown or Imperial eagle I
should appear on our banners. The
long dcMbeniliuna and deep wisdom
of the founders of the muhin made
posslld" a flag of thirteen stripes when
they decri ed Hint eaeh state should
cniitiuuc Its Individual existence un-

der the imliiiiiiil goveraineiit. mid hi
effect decreed the nmny-slarreil btUO

Held when tliey said tlml new slates,
ns they Itecumo worthy, might enter
the Union.

Even then bur flag was not a flag.
It had to win a place fur itself and
a right to existence. It was as if Hie
stripes were not yet welded together
or the slurs riveted in their places.
Through Hie long yours of the Itevelu- J
tlunury win Hie Amerlrmi lighting |
men gave their lives and shed ’their j
red blood that the flag might heroine i

a peniinncucy. Knelt dying soldier by |

Ids deulh gave life to the flag. It was
horn of their blood.

There was no "separate peace” mado
by .Hasstiehuselts or New York or Vir-
ginia, to tear one of the thirteen
stripes from the flag or to rip one of
Hie thirteen stars from the blue Held.
Yi ar after year. cold, hungry, half
clothed. Iifiilen nlmill mid lilllfetedi
retreating mid iiilvnneing. the Itevoln-

Hnnary heroes who hud at lirst fought
nudor a dozen different flags, fought
•older the Stars mid Stripes, making
It n ling. When Hie struggle ended
at Yorklmvn the llag was already sa-
cred. made su by Hie hi mid of those
who tiled for tlm freedom of their
fellow cowiitryineii. Uur flag was not
made hy these who worked with

HJffbiv.a/a in Repair.

"Il Is up in the federal, state ned
local government a to save onr high-
ways," renimkial .Inhii K. Tetter of
I'omisylvnnhi. former governor, presi-
dent of the |•e||||||llent Highways • ir-
pnraHoii of N'lwv York, tlovernor Tell-
er declared (hat il is a lilllllary to -

ecfdty fur the ptnper iiuthnrllies to
prnieet the road . “VVeTmist presetvo
the roads of the country, nud particle

lo Great Plains States Uwler-

grolind Type Is Quickly Con-

structed and Permanent.

M IS mi FMMO
Receptacle Should Last Indefinitely—
Little Material Not on Average

Farm lo Required— Filling
Not Expensive.

(From the Unltrit Stuii'ii Uepartmcnt of
Agrlcullern.)

The pit silo, not a makeshift if prop-
erly built, has hceotue a prnnunent
fowl nmsener na farms of the Or eat
1‘hiins region. It Is lne.X|ieoslve intd
quickly cniislrucled hy unskilled filin'

during Hie lull in fnmi work Just before
1 fall harvesting. A farmer using his
; own labor, obtaining sand mid gravel
at a small cost, nod employing a limne-
inaile hoisting apparulns fur lifting the

silage, can Imild a pH silo of 150 to ISO

tons eapaclty at a cash outlay of uhnut

?75, eemeiil helng Hie chief Item of cx-

pendltnre. As u guide to those who
wish to liulld stii'li silos, n inilillcatlou
of th« •‘tilled Elates Department of Ag-
.TgiiUure, li'tirmers' Bulletin Sflo, "Pil

Silos" gives the details of construction

and drawings llliislratlng the pnteess
and methods of making hoists.

Many Benefits of Silo.
Properly constructed pit silos, requir-

ing little iimterlul not already on tlm
average farm, should Iasi indelinltely,
and the upkeep Is small. The rust of
n masonry silo Is often prohibitive hi
the Great Plains region hoenuso the
materials must he hauled from distant
railroad points. Wooden silos often
wen ken rapidly undi r the climatic tun-
dlllotis peeuliar to this region. Pit si-

Sr?!! S !   - - *» «• bSMt i aU-* - «. . *»

fades p ek them up ami hm  o' ,mr |la|, ,va(i |||iu|l. ,,v U asl, ingiot, m,.l
neross the other niiii plant ll.e cross i 1(|s ,lls

thus mude at the head of Hie grnxe. I.|||t| .m(j 1|(, •pin, U1 ,,,1,,,^ j faclurer and the funner fm' immilts
Eow the hits of wood have become a hr.,n. „u.„ j have be. a depending m. Hie highways
sacred sign and whoever de.-.roy.s tlml wntnen of the past marie onr ling n ! f"1' Hie Inmspiirmtlon of eimrinous
cross, or delilos II. or throws II down rt, ,| .ril„v pj,,, „,li; f,,r . i ntnounis of mulerlals nnil -'qiplie., hy
Is Indeed a dog. The liimtlng mid the. w(l ari, u (m [ll0;je I „ ,nK.k., ti,,. romls fust tire
silk of our flag are nothing; not un- wjl| C(jmi, u[.tr us j winring dow n and hundreds of miles

Must Sc Made Again. of ,,li:U'v“-vs vvl11 Ueeniiie us, less nil-
I say we are making it. because you '"s's of   „,r Is is

nnd I. I hope, are doing all we can to ' ","UraSHl ,l‘"
help onr army ami uur navy win the

Application of Seal Coat in Progress.

larly We must save the fmmdaiions If
we are to protect the commerce unii
Industries uf Hie - numry whb l. are | |os ,.nnillll „,w m ,

needs oi our men on the I ,..u..

battle frnnls us well ns the taxes of
the governiuem tind the necessities of
the im ii, women ami children who tire
keeping the wheels going al home.

"Til" federal g.iveriiinenl, Hie mium.

Ill they m e assembled in the Stars nnd
Stripes of onr Hag nnd thrown to the
breeze as the symbol of loyalty and
Patriotism do tliey demnnil opr rever-
ence.

Why Wc Honor the Flag.

\Vo honor the flag bernuse of what
It stands for. Those who dishonor
onr ling dishonor nil It stands for. In
•lays like these, when our iiatlon Is ut
"ur, there might lie plneixl unih r the

flomo of the enjiltal tit Washliigton n

Krtkit bonk of a Hiousand pages, tin
the lirst page Iillgbl be Inserilied tlm
Aitierlenn's Creed, praelalmiiig a be-
lief la mitlonnl honor, aatlonal Justice

knd national honesty and a belief in a

free government for this free Amerl-
etin people. To Washington then
•night he nilied all the people of the

•utllou, to sign, one after another,
heir untiles in the gnul Imok so Hint
111 America mid nil the world might
know how each man mid woman and
Htlltl stood, unlit all our millions wore
t'lirollud. There Is no need of this,
tile American's < 'reed is written In
he Slurs mid Stripes of our flag. Our
flag stands for nil that could be writ-

ten in the great hook at Washington,
t stands for honor, justice, national
hum-sly nnd u free government, nnd
*!lon the time of stress comes, ns ut

hresetit. the ling Is ut hand, ready to

hi' raised In twenty million homes, u
hroelanmtlon of loyally us valid ns a
Hgned mill sealed hook. Our flag Is
flot n gaily colored ileeoratinn to
hrighton our towns tint) villages; It Is
11 creed— an "I tielleve"— to tell our
hi'lglibors, uur niithm, and the whole
"urltl how we stand.

It Is romarknblc to wlmt tin extent
Jbga. even the slmplcsL tell the na-
"onul stories. 1 chaneeil upon tfio flog

J’f the little grand duchy of Luxem-
“Urg a few days ago for the Ur-i Hnie.

 hud long been fumllhtr with the
'•uxetnlnirg eont-of-iirms, which is u
'andlug linn on a Imrred shield, snr-
hloiintfd hy the ducal corimet. and I

•id Ininglnnl the ling of Lnxemltnrg
>,<mld tic soinetlitng like that. It Is
'hree straight bars, or strlpt>s, uf red.

"hi Id nnd blue. Tbcse tire the colors
"f Pmnee. hut Ibey are arranged on
'he flag of Lnxianlmrg as tire the red.
"hlto and lilnek of Germany, nnd not

limy lie saved. In road eoiistineiloCi,

the hlnod-reckl.ig mfloe- | ||!;;;P|lil|';''i|lnl ls 1,1 »'c
fex tlliltinl-o liitll* tl...

I In above-ground types; the silngo Is
i never fm::. n; tilling Is a much less or-
j pensive operation ; and the labor of get-

| ting silage out of the pit, which copies
during the period when farm work is

, uot pressing, Is reduced hy home made
wlntlhisHes or pulley lifts.

As II is linprucllriililc and even dan-
gerous to make a pit silo in certain
types of soil, u funner should know the
character of Ids salt before attempting

In Imild one, department specialists
say.

Locate the silo near the feed lot If
possible. If feeding Is to he done hi n
barn, 5 or (i feet, at least, should lie

TO INCREASE YIELD

OF SUGAR BEET CROP

Good Care During Growing Sea- j

son Will Add io Sugar

Supply.

Careless Blocking and Thinning lr
Responsible for Low Y'i'ofut—

Pear Cultivation Also Re-
duces Number of Plants.

f Prepared by the Unllo-i suites Depart-
ment uf Agriculture.)

In Us Issue OI July s. Iiilfi, the Bed
f'l'i -• Hull!'! In, Issued nt Wuslilnglon,
ms the following account of the hero-

Growers of sugar beels are urged lo ; Ism of lied Cr. -s nurses under tin :

give special care lo this eri.p during j "ivivate A. C. Ab Lcih',, Hie flr-i
Ibe present growing seiison In or- i.m,,,., bl. v,„l,ll,|,,|

der ibnl the yields may be Itiercased. i I'ramv, was burl when the Crrimms
mill In this way ml ..... Ihe m.lioo's ! |„)M,|l(ll u HihI Ci iss hieniHid. He owes
supidy of sugar. There is every hall- . !,.s pf,., |„. |B.U(.V(.K n,.,| rr,NS

' ' mirse who slack hy him hi Ihe «hal-eatlun Hint a nun ud crop has born
phinleil this year in nearly all sugar

heel Htiites. In the past the average

yield of heel* per acre In the United

States has been approximately ten
Ions, yet yiehls of Iff to go tons are
not uucommnii. if Hie ShO.(WO acres
ef beels which were phirncd hist year
all had been carried In imiturlly mnl
an Increase of but one Ion per acre
hud been produced hy more careful
methods, we would luive hud tjOO.dflh
tons of beets in excess of tile normid
crop, which would have added lOO.OOtl
tons In uur supply of sugar.
As soon us the beets have from

four to six leaves ibey should be hlaek-

eil mid thliineil, so that the plants

(erect ward, mnl saw that lie had
prompt Mirglenl nitenlloh. Two of ihe
nursi-s were wouildeil liy the same
I'Oinh that hurt Mr. McLeod, hm Ihe
rest of Ihe women, il wan slated, were

line lo

iriOttii

Bed
ol lie

laelgii

tight against ...^ , o-i . . .. . , ........ - — ---- -- ... ..... .......... ... ...

rrcy that wishes to iminnke half the "I'',"' s,lrf!llv' m'l'lni.,,v ls lefl between . ...... ... of Hi c pit and the

•lugs Of ihe world and put the modern , ) l"">' burn. Knnaers' Bulletins bil, 'The Uae
Hag of piracy hi their places. For j j.' '1' . "I' "l"1 ll,s:'lll"'iir' of Cotierete on the k'lirm," mid flSO.
lids Is true; I'aieli thig Hint is a real ‘Tlo'.m-naide Silos," give vuluuhle in-

fl'ig must he made agidr and iigahi ,1,,"lln , "'ls ‘'wllnK . ..... ......... " formmb.ii and delalleil Inslrilctlons
with the passing years. It Is i, m- our ,l"ll»rs lln'v ,ir’' l" '•"k'"r emieernlng the mixing, huudllng anil re-
flag )in- iK.-ih- .•/.'ii! iiJin-lnihvl. . "r ruined forever, when they at tvmmte. Itir conttractioa
hi limes of peace il has o.', u flag I ....... ..... '.' Iinil" r resurfacing, 0{ w.,i,N lin(, sn „„
of peace and a truer symbol uf pence ! this should he done at ... ..... . els,.

Ilian ihe white ling of submission. II
has alts, heen a war haulier ns glori-
ous as any that ever float, si above the SSrrT v v;:: :

heads of armed men. Again mid aguin. 1 ""‘' Until an, r llu wti m ih, crane> a u.|ii.1Iii,-s, pulleys mid rope,
"hen hruv ....... a fought for wlml they ,llLS‘r-' ''l!" lnl'11 •'""1 maleriaL m-e Bllll „ |l0!C (lf S(mi0 sfl,.t fnr S||a
iHdleved to he right mid Justice, „lir • lll"lv "‘"h 'l »'>•*' war work. This is
flag has heen torn hy shot mnl shell i 0 ,n,s"llil' "'‘I''1' "' eon. teil
and drench, 'il with blood. Il I, as ! '"' highways Ihe business of
gone fnrih ul Ihe head of armies, silk-
en and fringed with gold, to coma
back torn am! tattered hut u moro
splendid ensign of llhrrt.v than II hm]

the country would I ..... rippled. The
mads must be preserved Imtli fur war
purposes ami for the safeguarding of
our Industries, upon which our coun-

for the silage.
A si rung *1 by 8-inch piece may he
used for the upright or mast, 2 by -I

or 2 by S-lneh pieces for Ihe arm, and
a -I by -1-Inch plete fur the boom. Only
sound timbers should be used. The
windlass nnd Hie plates of iron on

i lr.: i the war conutrh
no phice ul present for pirsnie
out delihlt,' huslnesi nf aeluul ,.

war or war relief work
'"Hi" war 1-1,11111:11 uf

Beit Cnes iiniiiiiiin i i Hint 'tb
Gross i iinimlssiiius ulirn.,.: ii,i i

sire any person to enler Into I

sen'h-i- I'jeept upon Hie explicit undi i
slanillng tliat tliey -shall be al.v at

any and all times to nnd Tlake :.nv
service anil hi any place, -abject lo
tin coniroi null diri'i'llon of the lie. I

Griiss oflb'lnls under whom Ih-e are
serving; and that, until further order

us cool us 111" men. Here Is hi-, own , hy Hie war council, no person -Imll lie
slory In which It will he niilh'cb Hid j sent to servlee with Ihe Bed I'rusH
Bed Grass nurse Is given Hie prim-lpul | iilirnad for tlm purpose nlcr.-ly ut In-l,lnc|,f spi'el lag the work, wllh llic Imeniton
"'llur huspllnl, a Itrillsb-.Vincrlonn "( Using the results ,.f seeh In-inciein

one la Flanders, was liomhed Hie night for helm,, i.r literary maierhit.' "
of Kcptcmhcr -t. last. I was working In --- —
tills Imspliid. at which I Imil heen as- White Silk VcIId.

..... "• "•‘•“WliU" sei'lien. ,.llre s„k ...... ..... ....'•at ,1" s" <' cars.. ,11Psh. cum In large rrchmi.ilar
tin- homli Pin, If eellar when Ihe air raid ; shape in I , thrown gruivf.iUy m. r Ho
"pnne.1. |,„t tl.nl'e w nm a number nf  ..... .. Mllllll,„r mesh
snl.ller- so badly wnm.ihd liitll they ,|U|U.    Oier the fmv .,.,,1 hm
eiiulil not lie movisl. A mimher nf grows liner at Hie Ihittoiu nf Hie m-II.
nnr.s,-. stayed Wllh Ihe soldier-, mnl I',  „ ||MK ,|. u„,-

remained to help. ,,.,1 |n|„ ,|llR fl,lcr mi,sh. Th. . . nlilin

" ‘Sinliteuly, a homli iimden dlreet hit I silk veils given dressy i-liei.i i„ tlm
!l“'l explndnil nearhj. Ii pretty nearly sport nr senilfporl eosliinie. mnl ihe>
eleancl nut the hospital. My leg- were
snmshed to n pulp ami 1 was raving
with pain. I won't describe Ihe scene
about me, fur that would be too hor-
rible. A nurse stayed by my side. She
si lick In me and saw Hint I had prompt
aljenllon, and I probably owe my life
in 'be iimiu'ilinte iiiupututloii wbb h
was Iirileretl. The liombhig of this hos-
I'ltal eosi one nurse m, eye. ami an
otlier a foot. The ri-sl uf the nurses
were as eikol as the men I can't say

are very graceful, floating aboil! in a

summer hrci /.c. Best of all. ibey may
he washed In soap and wiiter r.ml dried
in mie's room nvernlghl. If jiluinsl nut

v Idle damp over a pillow they require
no ironing.

White Stock F avored,

Fnr. nlUmugli the colored o:gundb‘
eollar-aml eiiff sel prevails. It Is not

the only type of neckwear In vngui
, , at present. Very dllfi'ient from It,

..... /"r t u-' werk of the Ameri- hm . qually pop, ..... .. p.-rlmps. Is H,,-

ever heen before. It Inis left our ports ! "'•v s r-veniu* de|„'.„l. Makeshift sup-

floating from prom I ships ami has ' wl11 ''••'•"‘|l' « •• f""' "mu"'-
sunk In . lentil tip* waves when the hut- ...... ""I ,"'v" w
tere,: slilps went dinvn and was a : If properly surfaced now, hull-

greater flag then than ii had Imon. t ,,f tatllloiia of , I, .liars will he

Like ibe phoenix it has arisen from
every lire of trial In renewed glory.
And mi each Flag day. it will float BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS IDEA

from the staffs of a million American

! saved."

homes, perhaps from ten million or
twenty inllUuu. but Its greatest glory —
the greatest glory of its 1-tli years -is

Hint It will flout in the breezes of
France and Flanders beside Hie lings
of Belgium. Franco and Great Britain,
and on Hie seven seas of Hie world. In
the world’s greatest combat against nit-
to, •ratio brutality. No longer tin* flag
of u group of re Ionics. Old Glory bus
hceonio the banner of a world-power,
the emblem of the mightiest free peo-
ple that ever existed.

Old Glory's Now Birth.
Never were Hie s! pipes of our flag

brighter nr the stars more hrllliant on
their Held of blue than they are today.

In fleld, in mine, in factory, it, home. In

garden. In camp, on ship. In trench ana
In liatlle line the men and women amt
the children of uur vast free empire
lire unit, si in one great cause, ami Iho

Highway Magazine Docs It by Asking
Four Questions — Delivery Facil-

Bies Increased.

Four questions wbb h every Ameri-
can is requested lo pm to himself nr.
suggcMed hy Ihe Dixie Highway, tin
good roads puhlhutimi of the Dixie
Highway nssodatluii.

Do you ever stop In consider that
every bale of Colton the fnrni, r ear,
mill to his wagunloatl makes his prof'
Its tlml niueh greater?

And that every pound of merchnn-
disc which can be lidded to the II lick-
load makes track haulage Hint much j

more reasonable?
And that every foot nf good, road

over which these wagons and trucks
travel increases Hie nation's delivery
facilities?

And that every Inch of had road— n I

j free flag of a free people floats over ' fair-weather-only roiul— makes hauling
Huit much more expensive; makes the^rpendlculnrly ns In the French flag. ; iheni, unstained and uuspolted.

Hie flag tells Its own story. The pem Rrom generation to generation, slnco
of Lyxeinhiirg speak tieniimi: Hid Glory was horn, flags have died,

Mr sympathies lire entirely French. I pm i ll,! Glory has bad new birth. The
„ 'h something of the same way the , .vblle ling of royal [-'riinee and the
'•g nf Great Britain tells Its story, | standard of Nnpolenii hove given way
'•Hi Hie St. George's cross of Eng-
"Ofl, NV. .tndei'ie'.s /w/w t,r- Sealliititl
""d St. Patrick's cid-s of Ireland eoin-

'led. The Irue story of Prussbinlsui
Ml its brutal nggrosslons Is told by

German flags, The German cm-
!'•(". so umi'lt bnasted. Is shown hy
*t

Good Type of Sugar Beet

stand singly at lnt> rvals nf S to 12
Inches In u row, the rows being 20
Inches apart. Careless blocking and
thinning Is responsible hi part for low

yields. This Is readily preventable.
Likewise, careless cultivation re-
duces Ihe number of plants and tben-
hy nits down the tonnage. This is
also preventable. W hen Hie heels are
harvested there Is frequently unneces-

sary loss due to the breaking of tlm
roots when the beets are lifted, and
hy Improper lopping. If the beets
are not delivered Imim-dhitcly after
they lire removed from the ground,
further loss cun be prevented by cov-
ering them to prevent drying. If the
weather Is cold they should he sulll-
clently protected so that the re, its will

not he frosted.

Labor Is one of Ibe princtpul fac-
tors lutluentinc acreage, as more Li-
bor Is required in the growing of sugar

can Bed < 're: s hi Fram.'i'.'

Here Is eonieHillig from the Ccnlml
Division Bulletin, published at Chicago,

j which needs to be imisldercd Just now:
Willing Workers Only.

"The growing seriousness ,,r i-cinii
Hens respecting l rmispoytmloh. lions

! Big. et cetera, prompt the suggestion

V, re. high, white spick now- In fashion

This stock Is made from heavy mol.
rial— usually linen nr duck; II is un-
eeinfortubly high, mid Is tilled ivltli
• wo si rips nt the huel; wbleli lire to
he hroilplll nround I,, Hie fnait, looped
o'er enee and held In place with n
"tick pin nr snapper.

Equipped for Beach and Swimming |

, . , . i ' 11 III lll«- 171 filly,. ||'
I a T ec''lln Un!S 7" b'' I",r' than most other farm crops.

I Tom nit reports labor eomlilluns are
more favnrable for sugar heels tlmn
they were a year ago. The depart-
ment of agriculture Is endeavoring to
meet Ibe lahnr situation not only by
encouraging tlm shifting of labor to
the centers where needed, hut also by
encm.iraglng Hie development and pro-
duction of labor-saving machinery.

This year there will be several' heel

harvesting machines nil the market,
some of which have heen thoroughly
tried mil and are capable of doing sat-

isfactory work. These iiiipVmcnts,
which likely will be in general use In
the near future, will do niueh lo re-
lieve Ibe labor situation ami thereby
lend encouragement to the bimt-siignr
Industry.

J-H-l + H-bk-bkH-H-l-K-l-I-l-l'-l-h-H.

T BIG LOSS PREVENTABLE |

(Prepared by the United Stutes De-
partment ol Agriculture.)

It would doubtless be safe to
say that we are paying out mi-
mildly as a price for wlmt
uni, mills lo mitlonnl negligence

groin enough to 1111 mi elevator
of 80,000,000 bushels riqiaclty.

•f

d '

*1

Little children lake to the

farmer's prulit that much less than il
should he?

to the tricolor, bui Old Glory silll
waves. From generatfou to generation
our flag Is boro an.'w, re-ereald In our
hearts, ever heller loveil and more stt-
ensl in onr eyes, hei-misc il is the ling

for which our heroes have tiled mol hi-

eattse it Is the symbol of the only gov-

e it meat that eun ondure— n govern-
ment of the people, by Hie people nud

When Highways Are Wet.
Will'll the

s flag to be but a footstool no which
‘C king nf Prussia wipes his feet, for

b ,ts
Gissin. crowned, and the Maek crass ,lr czar or emperor. Iiul your flag and

c ,'russ,n ls sn'eared nil over it. The ' my dug and the flag of Ihe brave boy if a flrst-rato road were arallahle
'"rtiiau emperor Is I'russl.i and noth- ] who has gone with a song on Ids lips ---

Width of Earth Roads.
The width of the earth rouil will de-

pend on the trafllc. As a rule, 2.1 m
.'III feet from ditch lo ditch Is tmllleient

1 1 Hm road Is properly crowned. Or-
dinarily the only ditcliCN ueedetl uro
those urn tie with the road machine. ! lleuvJ' fl"-v 'vlr'"; seiurely unehored. If
wlilcb are wide, and shallow. desired, the windlass maybe replaced hy

------ - ----- a pulley, and a horse or u team used

One of Hie Simplest Types of Home-
made Holsts In Use— It Consists of
a Swinging Crane, a Windlass, Pul-
leys and Rope, and a Box of Some
Sort for the Silage— If Desired the

Windlass May Be Replaced by a Pul-
ley and a Horse or Team Used to
Lift the Silage,

Humid bo braced from the top with

i t“ >Bt the ullage. Tlds Is Hie common
roiu Ik are wet mill heavy j Pr“cHco where large numbers of cat-

lull of

the Imid to low'll that he could haul

Ceiiler Is Hie hlnek eagle "t for Hie people. It Ik H,c ling of no king i the funnel' ean haul hm ime-elgliih lit ' tle arL‘ flHl- The silage box after being
.1 H.ci I ....... .. . — . 1 “•* - - -

Big Cost of Poor Roads.
The l idled sillies i.Hiee of public

roads estlmmes Hie niitlnmil exee-s

'R 1ml I’nisshi— a mllilury mitueriiey I to die that we may remain free. Earth
'•ding Bavaria, Wurllcnduirg, Sax- 'has no greater glory today than Old

j !l1111 •' ••"••T Kl"'"s •• I'fwti, I (iinry. For a eeatnry ami a half Ii Ima ........ . ............................... .....

k,,' the klng-kaiser would like to | floated above our will, n sign that wo] hill for lumllng because of j ..... . roads

t‘l New York, California. nud nil of are free. Today H floats on alien at ?2no.(KK),0(iy anmmllv.
•nerli-j. and as he now holes help- breezes. In foreign lands, rot for eon-

Ltixeuihurg and brave Ih lgl-. m. , i10cst but us an earnest Hint nil mi-
le hlnek in nil Ihe German Hugs Is ] Hons Hull desire freedom shall hencO'

06 black of Prussia, and black is the I forth be free.

filled and hoisted cun jn- swung over a
wagon or attached to a trolley on nit
overhead track, or placed upon u Irnck.
Such u holsllng davlco may he placed
so that It can he used to empty two el-
even three sllas. Whatever kind nf
cnrrhr for the silage Is built, or pur-
chased, It S'hmild have n trip bottom,---- . ,n'>. °r fl'lc. s„ that It may be unloaded ..... .. . ..... ............ ..

Using Convict Lalmr. ! enslly. Other forms of hoists and over- : 'XiO.liOO bushels of wheat, upward ot
Military roads are being built h . hem] (reeks are described oml llhistrat f'd.OtX'.OOO bushels of mils mill 0,000,-

Obio by (be aid of convict labor. | C(1 111 ,l"' pub'lcatlon meutlbiied, Farm- j'HKl InislielB of linrley. Prevent smut
cm' Bulletin S25. jby treating seed with formaldehyde.

water

?|l!k, ducklings and tmghl to he given
4 i ehmiee to learn to swim, wherever
3 'their hit niny he east. This Is mi i's

Till s vnst' and reni ly Inexe.-sa- | s''n,,lal "“'1 •,f "'''lr ,,lll,ri111"11 ","1
hlu lull is exacted by prevents- M1"1"1" l"' " lmrl I""'11''
hie smuts. It Is a waste of suf- 2 ! iMSlnK'""" “s ... ...... ..... l""'

1'idcnt wheat lu supply our al- 5!",,‘'l-v ,UM| 1

lies with -1,000.000 barrels of 5]'l»'"»t>'r hi after life ilepeml upm. 11.
flour, nnd oats enough to (.cd 4 """"' ycmgslei". letiri. s„ early lh.it

1,100.000 horses for a year. The
y, simple tun! /rrexponsfre for- *
+ maltlvhyde treatment of seed II
J will save most of this loss.

T'bM4-I"HH"k'H4')"H"H'H"I-bH'd

SMUTS OF GRAIN PREVENTED

Those Most Readily Subject to Control
Are Annually Destroying Wheat,

Oats and Barley.

tPrepurc,! hy Hie Unlle.l Stales Depart-
nu nt of Agriculture.)

Notwithstanding the fact that tunny

grain smuts tire easily preventable,
those most readily subject to control,
tiecnnling to reasonable conservatlu
estimates, are miminlly destroying 20,-

they hardly remember the lime. Boys,
who like lo travel In gmi.i's, slut) for
ilieiiiselves If there Is any water In
valklug dlMmiei' Hull will give tliem

I eliatli'e (or water sport.*, tind leueli
Hie mi", liter how to swim, often hy lu-

,, any ethers when the liearhci* art'
eemvdetl. as well n- keep Ihe hair dry

Many of the soils are blue, with
bunds hi while and In strong colors.
Bright green, handed with while, mid
bright orange banded wltb hlnek nro
favorites this season Wllh Ihesc o -u
ally there are rutdHT' caps to imileh,
mad, In imuiy ways, s„ tlmt Wi,l, limg
mothers niay easily keep an eye on the

particular head that I* Iter care.

Mi's! jwirigufe™ are fiarertHifed na
less the he,, eh Is reeky, In which case

sod cloth shoes protect Iheni. Some
Stills me pri.vhh'd with a kaitttsl Kush,
matching its harder In color, nud Iln

M priMty PiiiliHIKlimi'iit, howovor, flui!
io i in> jii.tin Mill, ns

<'"1" timke line swim- ! l6),Hl will, J„r„ ms.-is. hm l. Is mere
tiers, mid wrli.lnly ought to !« given |v r,.r ...... ..... .
i ehmiee to learn ut the earliest time
toss tide.

Nearly nil the bathing soils for girls | limy be gnthereil from the pi, lure,
lie lor fourteen are made like the knit,
cd wool Mill shown In ihe picture,
riic body an, I the shun nub narrow hm
•Instil- skirt are In one piece - the body
oug-iv, lisle,]. Separate, t’lnse lining
milks are slltched to the body, a lit-
:1c below the normal waistline, and
he soil hutiims oil oni- shoulder with
wo rather large hone bullous. Cap*

ji/c*.

<7

Creating Space.
By erenlhig legllimate pin, vs for

tMissesslons I bat otherwise would ho
out id plai e on, eun g.iln :in I'lft'Cl of

i) be worn In Ihe water nrc of rubber | spaciousness and order, nud give even
floth. nnd made In light colors and j small city quarters Hie eapflclty to
itnelfnl ways. They serve to dlstln- hold n great ihml wltboiit seetuliig
[utsh tlielr little wearers' heads among j crowded.
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Shoe Facts Worth Knowing
Your Shoes will Wear Longer if you observe the following-

1 i.p.lit ̂Imcs inu-.l mil l»' tmutU-iI In sland rouiih usaRt1 ami
ha i'll " • .ii'. am I'm amli urn- hi'iivj, mi l.s I a 1 1 lia I .shiu? ii .a d, ^ far 1 1 i.il

himl of MiitU hliniilil In- Morn. I hen i.s a LIONS MADE slim.
li'siRlusI fur l iiili use.

I Wiimii" nlme- Ion • Imrl nr Inn narru" Kill Itroul; ihiun I hr
ton liters, ni< thi -eauts ami forn the u|i|wrs over the nice ul the
soil's.

It— Sli'i -s Ml' i a sili hurtled when wet. II is a well istahlisheil
fuel ilmt i.ailier iiunis niui’li more easil) "hen wet than when ilry.
I, ,1,,, ,1 r. h irn v.h n n't Inna a. Inal heal, hut friim steam Reiieral-
.,1 ill ; he | uri - m tie leath.r h\ the actinn of the heal upmi the will-
, r |I„. h at in r, " hieli si-ald . it. \ hum Ilf this kind sell nm slinWs
at Ii: i. hi. i . ' the halin r (Iris i! immriliatel} erarks out where burn-
ed. ami till "’.'.ii ei is imwl.d In him" "hut is the matter. Never
,ta„d .shill .. mar a stove nr healer In dry nr iduee your feel on a slave
rail, in "' I shiies.

I l ain |n reims nr. (ruah/eif with (Krupirin/: fnl ana on !>»-
aceimiil thev never , . I satisfai tor) w ar from their shin's. 1 ers|nra-
lion i- Ilf. arid and lies I hi," the vitality of any leather.

, -The life Ilf leather is tile nil il contains, ami when shoes are
w.t ami dried "itliniil the addition of any nil nr firease the uppers
Siam Ihi.iiui! hard and the leather is liahle In erark or break. Give
II... ii,, per- anil sides aa i.eiasional dre.-siiiR ..I iiialsfuol ml. tallow,
sli" htly wanned and ri'hlnsl in. nr some |>n paralinn used In soften
ami preserve lealher. Vnu w ill Ret fifty per cent more wear oul of
Ihnse Ilian you v.inild otherwise. Shoes should lie cleaned thnroURhly
hefure nl I i hr nr dns-iiiR. as sand and dust rulihcd In with the ml is
hud fur the leaOu r.

Ii Milk ami ninmire are very iniiirinus to nuisl kinds nf leather.
|>eupl.' email’!, in niilla.l with them should use shoes made for thal
purpose. "I. 'IONS' I AlfMLKS' SHOKS" are hoill In withstand milk
and mannri'.

7- -I .... ;Jwl are rheini'd with a damp rlutli and dressed even
once a wee!; will Iasi Iwiee as InllR as those ni'Rlecleil.

s Shim trees should lie used as they help In keep the shoes ill
hhape. and “trwd shots” last

We have a full line of shoe oils and dressInRS, Shoe Trees. Arch
Sitpjiorls. Iluu inn i'rolecturs. .Shoe Laces. Insoles, etc., at CUT R ATU

1'I;"’S LYONS’ SHOE MARKET

n|tHE CHELSEA TimiUNE
Ford A Mell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice ut Cliolsca,
Michigan, us second-class matter.

----- >•*

i’uhlished Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollier, 102 Jackson street

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No, 19U-W

llurg was in Detroit, Wcd-

Kalama/.oo,

•: — ---------- — ----
I. L, VanGicson was in

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs A. It. Clark w re inThe Chelsea Tribune is mailed to ,lr. umi

any address in Uie United States ut i),.uiiit, Sunday.
St the year, 50 cents for six months |; „ Walk, r was in Uelioit
and 25 cents for three months. itenla'. .
Address all coininunicaUons to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

IN THE CHURCHES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. il. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning ser.iue at 10 ir’clnck. Sun-
day school 11:16 n'cloek. I'lpw'nrth
Lcatrue at ii:3(l p. m. Union eveninp
service at tlie Baptist ebunch. I’rayei-
incetintc

o'clock.

Tliur-riay rveninif at 7:oti

BAITIST
Rev, N. C. Fetter, of Ann Arlior,

will preach at the morning service.
A good utteudonce of all mcmliers is
I'eintestcd. Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Union evening service In this church.
Sermon by Rev. N. C. Fetter. Prayer
meeting at 7:30 o’clock Friday eve-
ning nt tile, church.

J. V.
I nes day.

James Schmidt was in
| I Wv'dmsdny.
| George Bacon wa linme from Ft.
j , Wayne, Indiana, over the week-end.
! : Herman and George Alber were

"v I home from Camp Custer tlie first of
IVtiuit, the week.

Tommy and Miss Nen Wilhiusun
are visiting in Grand Rapids for a
few days.

Louis Burg of Detroit visited hi
paren •. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1- Burg,
yesterday.

Mr.-. V. A. Westfall of missfielrl,
fnnneiiy of l.ima. ha- been visiting
in Chelsiui this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Atkinson

ami son George visited in Detroit
several days this week.
I'miald McMahon of Detroit is

siiendiiig a few days at the home of
( Dr, and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt,
j The Sisters of St. Dominic, who

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hal! of Detroit ̂  Sl' W

yes-

Harrv Wiekliain of Detroit is vis-
iting Chi'luea friend.- for u few days.

Miss Jessie Clark lias been visiting
relatives in Detroit and Pontiac thi
Wlt'K.

Mis.- Kva Clough of Ypsilan'i wa.-
the guest of Miss Until Hiith the past
week.

Mrs. 1!. B. Waltruus is
two weeks with relatives
Illinois.

spending
in Ports,

time at Cava

Detroit visited
Muldiach over

- Hig Variety of Choice in Our Ties --

HERMAN J. DANCER
You demand design and color to I Natty ftyles, latest colors, best m.a-

.uit v our individual taste when you terials— that’s what you get.
'.“v ties. ! Big line just in; best we ever car-

'i hat’s where we cop, e in. We car- ried for attractiveness, value and
rv tlie finest nnd biggest stock of price.
neckwear ill tovva. Moke your pick now. _

Vote for

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

to

elTor

f nominated and elected f will give

the alTuirs of the oflice my hostl _ 
l CI^Y^ori^o^ea-^:e II Cnmlidate for the nomination for * COI N I Y DRAIN CD.M.MISSHINEUJ liepitbliran Ticket

Tin enice of county drain commissioner is one of more import-
ance than a great many people reali.'.e. Many Uiousnnds of dollars
are txpendeil every year in tlie con.~ traction of drains. It takes time

and ability lo nnd. a . ..... . drain commissioner; time to become
familiar v»i:l tlie great mass of detail emmeetrd with the work, and

ability to do it economic. dly and Veil.

Tlie present iiicumhen' has be. n in the Office for four years, dur-
ing which tine In has handled many large and important drains.
The experience Uiat he lias thus grained is now at the service of the

county and n. stands rind.' and willing to devote it lo that end.

No big business would dispense with the services of a man just
when be had liccina: vlioliv fumi.iar With his job. Why then should
tin- county'.’ v vote lor Clayton K. Deake for county drain commis-

sioner on th" ReiiUblican ticket will iiisim: the tv-election nf a man of

experience, honesty and alitli'y.

im4***«m**<'m*+**+++*‘('*i><'</*+**+++**++***++*+***

CATHOLIC
-Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
II a. in. Baptisms at 11 p. m. Muss
on week days at 7 a. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH
Goo. C. Nathddrft. I’xstor

English serv ice Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Epvvorth
League at 7:30 p. m. Service at 8:00
p. m. r

GREGORY.
Miss Helen Hopkins Is clerking in

S. A. Denton's store.
Now cement stops are being built

in front of Maccabee imll.
M-ra. Aw Wj'.yrf.'l has been visit-

ing in Eowlerville for a few days.
Archie Arnold and John Bowman

have reported for duty at Camp Cus-
ter.

Miss Myra Kirkland is taking
treatment at the Pinckney sanitor-
iunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreil Merrill spent
the past week cimping at Houghton
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marsh of
Chicago are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 11. Marsh.

O. B. and George Arnold and fam-
ilies attended the Ihulley-Danicis rc-
union .vf the hotnr of Sum of
Lyndon, Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. (i. N. Jones ami

children of I.-mshurg visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mr.-.. It. G. Williams,
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Muhrle, Mrs. New-

ton Lewis and children and Mrs. K
1.. Comic, of Clinton, visited at the
home of Ben Higgins recently.
Mrs. P. )’. Palmer and Levi Palm-

er, of Jackson, and Mi's. M. A. Ilvitu-
and son of Fresno, California, visited
at E. Hill’s, Tuesday ami Wednesday
of last week.

Dr. E. D. Watts and wife of West-
on. Oregon, John Gaylord and family
of Williamston and John Watts and
family of Okcmos visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Marshall, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright of

New York city, who have been visit-
ing her brothers, left for home Sun-
day, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ite’na Manes, who will make a brief
visit ia the east.

NORTH LAKE.
An ice cream social will lie held

this evening. August 28, ut tin- home
of Chester Scouten.
Miss Clara Fuller of Norvell is

spending two weeks ut the home of
her parents here.

Mr. Palmer, wife and daughter
Mildred, and Grover Palmer ami
family, of Aim Arlior, spent Sunday
at George Fuller'-.

tellliP

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

i be? leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
tin; Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.

IJeing grateful for all past
favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, I beg
to say thal my platform will be

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of tiie county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

SALE STATE FAIR TICKET'S.
The Tribune ollice has been grant-

ed the privilege of .<• lling tickets for
the Stale Fair at Detroit, to be held
August 30 — September 1, at 85 cents
single admission, nr three for $1.00.
The regular price is 50 cents each.

August 31st has been set aside as
Children's Day, and free till; ts for
all children lietween live and 12 years
of age will he furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
buv tickets at thi oifiee.
Sale of tickets from this ollice

closes Thursday. August 29th- -posi-
tively none sold after that date. In
buying tickets from us you save 10
cents on each ticket. 95tf.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tlie diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, nnd that is by a con-
stitutiumil remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tula:. When lids tilin' is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and vvh- n it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the inflammation ran he re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will he des-
troyed forever. Many rases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
nu inflamed condition of tlie mucous
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot he cured by Hull's Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

E. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

arc spending
nnugli lake.

Albert Goodrich of
Mr. am! .Mrs. Henry
tlie week-end.
Mrs. Herman Helse of Jackson at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. I.oni Det-
tling, Tuesday.
Olive Lodge No. 156 will meet

Tuesday evening, August 27th. Work
in the first degree.

Ruth Brooks is spending the week
in Jackson at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Herman Helse.

I. ova I eiri'h' ef Dm -M. E. church
will meet Wetlnosday, August 28th,
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Morton.
Miss Dorothv Abrams and Ralph

Clark, of Jackson, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. Steinbach fora few days.
Miss Dorothy Schumacher left yes-

terday for Tckamah, _ Nebraska,
where she will tench during tlie en-
suing year.

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stiles nnd son,
of Lima. Oldo. are visiting the lat-
ter's parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Laird.

lames Geddcs is in Toledo this
week where lie is acting judge of
pigeons and pet stuck nt the Logan
county fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster •>!

Owasso visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Hum-
mel and other relatives over the
week-end.

Misses Catherine and Ernestine
Ga'iatian of Highland Bark are visit-
ing at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
Herman Mohrlok.
Miss Emma Wines of Highland

Park visited Dr. and Mrs. Ii. W.
Schmidt, Thursday, en mute homo
from Hillsdale.
Frank !>. Wells of Romeo was in

Chelsea vesterday inspecting Die vil-
lage for Die barberry bush which
spreads wheat rust.
Acting prosecuting attorney', Les-

lie W. Lisle, and George W. Mills-
paugh, of Ann Arbor, were Chelsea
visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. M. .Schmidt and daughters,

Katherine, Margaret and W'ilmn, and
Misses Doris amf Ciiariofh' K>vs\ af
Jackson, wi re guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Epplcr, Sunday.

Mrs. Amelin Bray of Woodland and
I’tfa Richards of Hustings were
guest.-: of their uncles, F. E. and
George W. Richard*, the past week.
They left for their respective homes
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mnier are mov-
ing to Detroit, today, .whirr they will
reside at 511 Canton avenue. Mr.
Mnier has been electrician at the
plant of the Michigan I’drtland Ce-
ment Co. for a number of years past
i’erey A. Hammond, son of Mr.

and Mrs. 1). A. Hammond nf Ann
Arbor, was on the merchant ship
Protons, recently sunk off Norfolk
Virginal. He enlisted in the mer-
chant murine about four months age.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Witheredl of
Manchester visited their son. II. I).
Witheredl and family, Tuesday and
Wednesday. T heir granddaughter.
Miss Marjory Witherofl, accompanied
them t" Chelsea and remained for'
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ryan and son of
New York city, Mrs. W. II. O’Brien
of Beloit, Wisconsin, and Mrs. E. it.
Sullivan, sun James and daughter
1 .ticlle ef Union City ure spending
the week at the home oi their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKernan of
liYitdon.

G. II. Harbour b<*f» appointed
uperintemient of the rahliit' and pet
stock department at both the Michi-
gan Stale fair in Detroit, and the
West Michigan State fair in Grand
Rapids. The appointment will take
all of ids time for the next month
and he has already entered upon his
duties in Detroit.

Joseph Pray, formerly a resident of
Whitmore Lake, was ivreutly killed
on tin kittle fields in France accord-
ing to dispatches received Monday
He was the eldest son of the late
Fret Pray, who died in 1898. Eol-i’llVl * '%•»! .....
lowing the marriage oi his mother to
Dr. C. S. Lombard the family moved
to Redlands, Caiifoniin, from which
plurr i he young man enlisted in tin
engineering corps. He was 21 years
of age.

Mr. and Mrs. I- R. Good and Mr
and Mrs. William Turkey' and dangle
PT Vera, of ftloonidnle, Ohio, visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. _S. Baird of Dexter
township from Friday until Tuesday.
Oa Sunday tho were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. i‘. J. Karen ami daughter
Ruth ami Mr. and Mrs. William hcr-
:ui and daughter Cloc, of Colioctah,
in a picnic dinner in Kiscnheiser's
grove at North Lake, all bring for-
mer neigh bars at llloomdale. Mr
and Mrs. Ed. Finnell were also pres-
ent.

Edwin !'. Nutting and family of
Moline. Illinois, passed through Chel-
sea yesterday en route home from
Crooked lake, near Chiison, where
thev have a summer home. Years
ago when a boy Mr. Nutting reside.!
in Unadilla, where his father was
pastor of tin’ Unadilla church. The
Nutting family also lived 'at Lodi
Plains at one time, and Mr. Nutting's
grandfather established an academy
the iv in 1847, which attained con-
siderable note as an educational cen-
ter. Mr. Nutting. Die grandson, is
also an educator and is principal of
the Moline high school

returned from Adrian, Tuesday.
Mis. N. S. Potter and children,

Caroline ami Nathan, of Ann Arbor,
were Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Sebum and lit-
tle daughter left this moriiing for
Dayton, Ohio, to visit relatives and
friends.

E. Gallagher and family of Al-
ma visited Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Galla-
gher yesterday and lift this morning
for Pontiac.

The Livingston county fair at
Howell op. ns Tuesday. Read the an-
nouncement of attractions on the
third psff .

Mrs. O. C. Burkhart went to In -

tmit, Wednesday, to visit her .laugh
ter, Mrs. E. E Winatus. She is ex-
pected home today.
Miss Marion ..... ..... if Bridge-

water lias been visiting Mr. anil Mrs.
0. O. Howes and Dr. nnd Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt fur a few days.
Misses Eilna Maroncy and I'mij

Stlogclinaicr have been spending the |

yuisJ ii.'i'Jf at -Nh'.gnra Falls.. Toronto
and other eastern points.
Mrs. T. C. Hagen and children of

Detroit lire spending two weeks nt
the home of her sister. Mrs. George
Nordnmn, and other re lath es.
The sugar allowance to each per-

son should not exceed two pounds per
month. Udild tin' reason for the
sugar shortage on page four of tins
issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam F.ppler enter- 1

tained several friends and neighbors!
last evening in honor of Mr. and Sirs.
John Maitr, who arc moving to De-
troit.

John Fletcher is enjoying two
weeks' vacation from the cashier's
desk at the Kempt bunk and left Sat-
urday for a fishing trip in Ontario.
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Merkel am! lit-
tle daughter left yesterday for a
week’s outing at Crystal lake, near
Carson City. They drove through in
their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bellinger and
children of Rosebush and Amu. a Gil-
bert of Portland, Oregon, visited
fVeif ami ffon.tnl GiiWfi .im! f.imi-
lics over the week-end.
The United States lias made re-

markable food savings during tin
past year. An article on page three
of this issue tells of tlie saving made
and what is done with it.
Mrs. Olive Winslow returned Sun-

day from Calumet, win re she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Mnilnnen. who accompanied her
home for a visit in CTtels. a.
A. I.. Steger and family and

guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Ha!!
and daughter Muriel of Cleveland,
visited the Misses Kppie and Vcroni
ru Britonbach in Jackson, Wednes-
day.
Joseph Avery nf Muskegon is vis-

iting his nephew, Dr. 11. II. Aver;
umi family, for a few days. J'lfty-
nine years ago ho resided in Chelsea
for a short time, working at the car-
penter trade, and had not visit.nl here
for over 50 years.
A nice shower Wednesday night

again gave temporary respite from
liar of the hottest and dryest seasons
ever experienced in Michigan. A
few more showers just like it would
be highly appreciated.

The Michigan State Fair opens
next Frida.' in Detroit. We still have
a few tickets for sale, but remember
tin. side close* Thursday. August 29.
ami that we cannot sell any after
that date.

Smith’s hnkery was burglarized
Tuesday night, a small sum of money
and some candy being taken. Thieves
also stole some canned frail fnun
the cellar af Edward Sumners horn.-
the same night.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Et'elWh left
vest, relav on an . \ tended automobile
irip through New York state, expect
ing to In- away for five or six week.-.
Thev took along camping e.iuipmont
for use as they fee! inclined.

The Evangelical league and S. P. I.
society of St. Paul's church will hold
an ice cream social at the home ol
Mrs. E. Niehaus. Thursdav evening,
August 29th. The pi-oceodf v.ld m
donated to tin Red Crass society.
Everybody invited.
First Ctnas Pharmacist Walter

Uuncimnn returned to New York yes-
terday to rejoin his ship, the Is. t>. 8.
Pocahontas, a transport capable of
carrying 3,800 troops. *he Pocahon-
tas was formerly tin- German pass-
enger boat, Princess Ir-re.

BLACK TOPS JIH T h USER.
Charles Messner, who resides on

the Burkhart farm, just north of
town, has just sold 18 line Black lop
laniiis. The lambs were just lour
months old and their average weight
was OS pounds each.

Just such efficient fanning as .ha.
all helps til give the Kaiser another
• jolt’" and we’ll wager he never sus-
pected the Black Tops won d join
with the Allies.

Packers’ Costs

and Profits

How much do you think
it costs—

1. To dress beef, cure hides, and
prepare all the numerous by-
products?

2. To cool the meat for two or
three days before shipment?

3. To freight it to all parts of
the country in special relfige-

rator cars, iced daily ?

4. To carry it in hundreds of
branch houses, each with its
refrigerating plant?

5. And to deliver it to the retailer
— sweet and fresh — in less
than two weeks after dressing ?

Swift & Company did all this
for you in 1917 at an expense of
less than 2 ’/a cents per pound of
beef sold, including an average
profit of V-4 of 3 cent a pound.

Figure for yourself how little
effect this cost and profit had
on prices you paid for beefsteak.

WHY?
LESLIE W. LISLE

F’or Prosecuting Attorney

He Li plugging every day. enforc-

ing EVERY law us la- believes il

should be enforced. He pledges him-

self to continue to do so if nominated

and elected. Come out Primary day

and say whether this is tin- kind of

law enforcement YOU want

ip rrev jumgggr.ra mw
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THEO. F. PKOCHNOW
Dcmocratie Candidate for Sheriff.

Washtenaw County

1

for

wish to announce my Candidacy

Sheriff on the Democratic Ticket

the Primaries, August 27.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE

APPRECIATED.SF
z?
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Don’t Forget to Vote for

DR. R. E. ATCHINS0N
Candidate for Coroner on the

Republican Ticket

Primary Election August 27th

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Yeai’


